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NEWS NOTES BRIEFS
LiAJCE DBOIN stands lat 73 

feet in deipth according to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Johnson who, 
durk.g a visit to the Times 
office on Monday morning, 
stated that the lake was only 
two feet low, the water clear 
and fislh i n g good . . .Warm 
days finds baatmen, skiers, 
land swimimers out for fun 
and anglers bringing in good 
caiflcihes of baiss and yelloiWj 
oaf . . .  Ksh seem to favor 
artiCi'crial lures, according to 
Johnson who told o f the ex-1 
iperience of Jeff and Vernon 
Fields of the Kokoma Com-1 
anunity 'wiho set a trotline on 
Friday aftennoon and took a I 
20 lb. yellow cat off the hook 
on Saturday morning. . .  No 
special recreational activit y , 
has been scheduled to date, 
but with iwarm weather and 
lapproaching vacation season. 
Lake Leon will be a busy; 
place! I

THREE FREE — Kittens i 
that is. The owner, Mrs. R. 
lE. Henderson, 'a feline far.c- 
iei’ herself, describes them 
as “ beautiful” , a n d  states 
that one has a particularly 
engaging personality, j u s t  ̂
the pet for a little girl. Mrs. 
'Henderson states she’d like 
Ito give them away sihe be-1 
ccimes too lattadhed to them, > 
so why not call 647-3434 o r , 
drop by hea’ home, Hlwy 80 W

t :

I

SPRING BRINGS .good en
tertainment - such as the 
Open house 'at Ranger Junior 
College Libi'a'i'y on Wednes
day afternoon . . .  The p l a y  
ipi'eseruted by the Junior Class 
of Ranger High School on Fri
day evening . .. The Sprin g 
Concert by the bands of Ran
ger High ©dhools on Sunday 
'afternoon.

WET PAVEMENT w a .s 
blamed for an accident in
volving an out of state truck 
near Carawtay Paint and 'Body 
Shop, Hwy 80 W. on Friday. 
The truck received min o r 
damages when it skidded and 
jack-knifed. The driver, sole 
occiupant, was uninjured.

ATTENDING FUNERAL
Out of town relatives a n d  

friends attendmig the funeral 
of iL. 'H. Kay on Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Barnes Jr. of San Antonio; 
Messirs. and Mmes. Ikey Pip
ers, Roy Ram bo, Harold Ram- 
bo and M'r. T. A. Barnes, Sr. 
all of Camianche; Mmes. Fay 
Pinson, Linna Gryger a < d 
Fred Rackley of Proctor; Mr. 
ad Mrs. Tullus Smith of Ste- 
■pheville; Mr. ad .MJrs. H. P. 
Kay ot Ft. Worth; Mr. and | 
Mrs. E. C. Kay and Jack ofj 
Buda; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ha- 
m'lett of Brawnwood; Mr. and 
Mf-s. Scott Etais, Stacey and 
Kelle and Mrs. Gaston Elms- | 
and Laura, all of San Ange- j 
lo; Jack Ramibo of Coilemian; 
Mr. and .Mrs. D. A. Moore of | 
Cross Plains; Mrs. Walter 
Reimund of Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Todd and Mr.and 
Mii-s. F. W. Langner of Wich
ita Falls.

Ranger Artist 
Sells Pictures 
During Festival

Mrs. Buck Wallace, Ranger 
artist, won recognition during 
the Fine Arts Festival spon
sored by the Woman’s Forum 
of Breckenridge and held in 
the Woman’s Building on Ap

ril 21-22-23.
Mrs. Wallace exhibited two 

oil p a i n t i n g s ,  both land
scapes, titled “ Autumn” and 
“ 'County Village.”  Both paint
ings sold to residents of Brec
kenridge during the festival.

'The Works of 'another local 
art'ist, Mrs. Bill Marslender, 
were also on exhibition with 
those from Fort Wiorth, Abi
lene, Brown'wood and other 
•area towns.

BOSS WILSON 
★

Ross Wilson Named To 
National Council Post

Ross Wilson, m'anager of 
the Southwestern Peanut Gro-1 
wers Association, Gorm a n I 
was elected Ohaii-man of the 
Board of Directors of the Na-1 
tional Peanut Council at the j 
27th annual convention of the 
council in Dallas April 2-4. |

A native of Brownwoocl, Mr 
Wilson is married to the fot 
mer Rlowena Sheets. 'He gra 
duated from Daniel 'B'akcr C o ' 
liege with a BA degree in i 
1949 .and continued 'his edu-, 
cation 'Ut 'Southwest Tex a s 
State College San Marcos 
wihcre he earned his MA de
gree in 1952 majoring in ad-

RJC Track Team 
Prepares For 
Conference Meet

The Ranger Junior College 
track t e a m  began training 
Wednesday, April 19, for the 
conference t r a c k  imeet in 
San Antoni'o April 28. They 
wiork out twice a day—6:30 a. 
m. and 3 p. m. Besides run
ning for training, the 'boys 
lift weights and practice hand 
offs.

The Rangers quailified for 
conference by placing first, 
second, third, or fourth in 
their events at the zone meet. 
Entries are as follows: one
and two mile, Jesse Oavasoz; 
880, Ronnie Steadmian; shot 
put, Bobby Kendrick; discus, 
Mike Stephens and Charles 
Vaugihin; pole vault, Harold 
Shannon; and mile relay 
Buddy Shepard, Joe Merrell, 
Jesse Cavasoz, Ronnie Sted- 
mian.

m

'APRIL SHOWERS' BANQUET 
HONORS RANGER-HI BANDS

NOTICE
If you receive your pap

er by carrier boy — please 
have„;your money’ ready' at 
hand (05c per month) by 
the first of each month. 
Some of our paper boys are 
having to return to residen
ces .fpnv and five times, lo 
collect. These boys have oth
er responsibilities, such as 
school studies, church, base
ball practice, etc., and it will 
be helpful to them and their 
parents it you have pay

ments ready on time. They 
will appreciate your coo>)- 
eration. Thanks, The Times.

To town subscribers with
in delivery service — Due 
to press day at Six Flags ov
er Texas. Saturday, April 
29th, your paper boy may be 
out of town and some deliv
eries will not be made un
til Sunday. ___  _

The I h e'm e “ April D'.iow- 
ers” was everywhere in evi
dence during the banquet hon
oring mem'bers of the Bulldog 
and Puppy bands held in Fel- 
towship iHlall of First Metho
dist C h u r c h  on Saturday 
evening.

A giant arcih of honeysuckle 
marked the entrance to the 
dining area. A profusion of 
multi-colored sweet peas spill
ed frcim inverted umbrellas i 
suspended from the ceilmg,' 
twined around wlhiite candles 
in crystal holders and 'along j 
green streamers d o 'W n tlie I 
center of tables. A 'wishinig 
well stood befc're , a 'back - 1 
■ground of 'greenery and flow -1 
ers. A fountain arrangement

of spring blossoms graced 'the 
speaker’s table.

The menu of baked Quam, 
green beans, new potatoes, 
congealed s a l a d ,  Fren c h 
bread, apple and cherry pie 
and iced tea was sei'ved by 
mothers of band mem'bers.

Master of Ceremonies, Elm- 
ery Ford, introduced “ The 
Group” popular high sdhool 
combo 'who presented ■musical 
seleat i o ns .  Presenta't'i'On of 
awards was imjade by Director 
Sam Burnes.

It Was a delightful evening 
for the la;i''ge group who left 
on a happy note of antici
pation of the Spring Concert 
on Sunday.

R A N G ER  JC B A N D  
GOES ON TOUR

Concerts will be presented 
featuring the Ranger Junior 
Clollege band under itihe b 'at on 
of Alton Roan Thursday, Apr-1 
il 27, at ]():00 a. m. in the De-' 
■Le'on Flig'h School Auditoriuiin! 
at 2:00 in the Dublin Higih: 
School Auditorium, and in the 
Hamilton 'High Sdhool Audi- 
toriimi that afternoon. The 
'ooncert band and stage bend; 
will perform. |

The 'Concert band prognam 
will include: “ Procession of,
the Nobles” , selections irom

the “ Sound of Music” , “ Colo
rado” , “ Solo for Trumpets” , 
“ Stars 'and Stripes” , “ March 
Aimerioa” , “ N a t i o nal Ij a- 
■blem” , “ G r a n dioso” , an d 
“ Lazy River.”

The stage band' program 
will include those selrrtions; 
“St. LiOuis B'lues” , “ Mudcl y 
Soggy River” , “ Sing, Sing, 
Sing,” ‘Ballad for Stormy” , 
‘‘Wboddhoppers Ball” , “ Cher
ry Pink and Apple Blossom 
■White” , and “Saints in Con
cert” .

ministiative education.
Upon graduation in 1949 Mr. 

Wilson went to work iwith the 
school system in (ilorman and 
bee a m e superintendent i n 
1953, a position he held for. 
three years. |

In August of 1956 he wasj 
named assista'nt 'manager of| 
the Southw e s t e r n Peanut 
Growers Association and 'was 
named manager la few mon
ths la'ter. Mr. Wilson has' 
served the peanut indicstry in 
many capacities in 'addition 
to his regular post. He was 
1965 cihairimian of the Peanut 
Improvement Working Group 
■and is the current vice chair- 
iman of the Peanut Adminis
trative Committee. He has 
served on the Board of Direc
tors of the National Peanut 
Council and on a number of 
Iheir committees.

'As president of the East- 
land County Hereford Breed
ers Association, Mr. Wilson 
has a herd of hereford cattle 
including 50 brood 'Cows.

Principal objective of the 
National Peanut Council are 
to stinrulate research on pea
nuts and peanut products and 
to promote consumer demand 
fo]- peanuts. The imemlber- 
s'hiip of the council is .made of 
peanut 'growers, Shellers and 
brokers a;; well as the proces- 
srs of peanut butter, peanut 
candy and salted peanuts. As
sociate members supply the 
equipment and services re
quired by the industry.

Mrs. Lowrance 
Buried Tuesday

Mrs. Sarah Jane 'Lowrance, 
79, a resident of Bastlan d 
Cou'nty for the past 68 years, 
died at 5:45 ip. m. Sunday in 
Eastland Memorial Hospital , 
following a long illness. She 
had lived in Eastland since 
1964.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Eastland C h u r c h  of Christ 
with burial in the 'E'astland 
Cemetery under direction of 
■Killingsworth Funeral Home. 
Stiiiart Love, minister of the 
Eastland Church of Christ ; 
Gary R. Beauchamp, minis
ter of the Mesquite and Rusk 
Street Church of Chrisit in 
■Ranger; and the Rev. Bob. 
Farrell, pastor of the Olden 
■Baptist Ohurdb, officiated.

(Jrandsons were pallbearers.
Born 'Sara Jane Davis on 

Fdbruary 17, 1888, in Texas, 
she married 'Lee A. Lowrance 
in Eastland on April 23, 1903. 
He died in Feburary, 1964.

Survivors include six sons, 
William A  of Hobbs, N. M.; 
George Lee and L. A. Jr., 
bbth of 'Eastland; Norman of 
Caddo, Mrs. F. A. Poe of De
leon, and Mrs. J. A. Taylor 
oam Spririgs, Ark.; three dau
ghters, Mrs. J. M. iLuttrell of 
Caddo, Mr. F. A. Poe of De
Leon, and Mrs. J. A. Tayor 
of Port iLa'vaoa; one brother, 
John M. Davis of Eastland; 
one sister, Mrs. Will E; Fin
ley of 'Eastland; 22 grand - 
children and 19 great-grand- 
ohildren.

©he was a 'member of the 
Church cf Christ.

W W W

Miniature Oil Derricks Are 
Made By Area Housewife

For m a n y  years Ranger 
was known as ithe town with 
an oil derrick on Main St., 
and will be remembered as 
such by residents and tourists 
for years to 'cottne.

The m'eimory served to in
spire Mrs. J o y c e  Hoover, 
Olden housewife, 'to make 100 
miniature derricks in prepar
ation for a banquet held dur
ing the recent Oil Belt Assoc
iation of Royal Neighbors of 
America’s annual convention 
held in 'Ranger.

An oil field of 100 derricks 
does not spring up overnight, 
nor 'was this artistic ■and ap
propriate s e t t i n g  achieved 
without many hours of patient 
and high skilled work. Equip
ped with a pocket knife, a 
•pair of tweezers, plenty of 
'glue and thousands of match 
dtems, Mrs. Hoover devoted 
all rwouid be spare time for 
many months in cutting, fit
ting and guleing stems into 
two-inch replicas of derricks 
that o n c e  dripped flowing

rommy Golemon 
Wins First In 
Ready Writing

Tommy Golemon, son. o f 
iM|i-. and Mrs. R. B. Gole
mon, won first place in the 
Regional Univ e r s i t y  Inter- 
scholastic L e a g u e  Read y 
Writing Cont e s t in Denton 
Friday, April 21.

'■Iti'e eleventh grade student 
wias com'peting against 20 oth
er students from 'Region II, 
represen'tinlg f o r t y  class A 
high schools.

Tamimy will go to Austin in 
May to camipete in the State 
'Ready Writing Contests.

} gold. Soon, thanks to the as- 
sistiance of Mrs. Edna Huff- 
■ma'n, t'he tiny derricks were 
dripping paint a n  d ready to 
be fastened to 'a square of 
plyboard upon which vinas out
lined the .m'ap of Texas, name 
of the town and date of the 
banquet in the dining' hall of 
First Christian Church.

To complete the motif, . Mrs. 
■Hloiover '.made three derricks, 
one 18 inches and two 14 in
ches in ‘height, attached to 
large outl i n e s of Texas , 
These were used on the spea
ker’s table. Thus the local 
■artist depicted the Oil Belt in 
general and Ranger in parti
cular as guests carried these 
favors 'home with them.

Oil derricks are only one of 
Mrs. Hoover’s decorative ■spe
cialties. Holidays offer her 
an appoTitunity to came up 
with someth i n ,g delightfully 
different. Creative handwork, 
■wihich includes crochet, tat
ting, sewing and embroidery 
is but one of her hobbies. 
Her n a m e  appears almong 
high scorers in bo'wling iwhere 
she currently serves 'as vice- 
president of Eastland County 
Bowling Association and sec
retary O'! two leagues.

Reared in 'B- r e c kenridge, 
'Mrs. Hoover and her 'husband 
moved to Ranger in 1939. In 
1959 they moved to Olden 
where they now reside. She 
is a member of 'Ranger’s Ro
yal Neighbor C a m p an d 
Breakfast Club.

final Rites For 
Former Resident 
Held In Ranger

Mrs. Bessie Roberson, 66, 
died at 8 p.m, Monday in Od
essa following a lengthy ill- 
ness. .

Funeral was held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Killingsworth 
FHmeral Home Chapel, with 
the Rev. Paul Miller, pastor 
of Trinity Baptist Church, Od
essa, officiating. BuriM was in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

Nephews served as pallbear
ers.

The former Bessie Shelton, 
was born Feb. 28, 1901, in Day- 
ton, Tenn. She married Eliahu 
Roberson in 1923 in Brecken
ridge. Ke died in 1956.

She was a resident of Ran
ger for 33 years and. lived in 
GreenvDle for seven years be
fore moviiig to Odessa four 
years age. She was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors are two brothers, 
Arthur and Ernest Shelton, 
both of Odessa; three sisters, 
Mrs. Hester Winiger and Miss 
Pearl Shelton, both of Greeii- 
ville and Mrs. Eva Hunter of 
Nocona; seven nephews and 
six nieces.

Mr. and Mrs. Twymian Hale 
of Deer Park and Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Richardson of 
Pasadena were w e e k e n d 
guests in the homes of Mrs. 
T. E. Hale and Lemmie and 
Mlrs. Ray Todd. Highlight of 
the visit was the celelbration 
of Mrs. T. E. Hale’s 75th 
birthday.

Uniform Samples 
Being Reworked 
For Band Uniform

Word was received Monday 
that the Ranger High School 
Bulldog 'Band’s new ■U'nif'orm 
samiple is 'being reworked and 
wiU be return'ed soon, S'upt. 
James R. Clark reports.

The letter from Ostwald, 
Inc. read “ 'a new sani'ple ov- 
eiday is in work. Also a 
sample of the large “ R” . 
This will be in a small piece 
of fabric. This will be retur
ned with entire sample. Up
on your receipt of this, inform 
us if it IS satisfactory and re
turn for duplication purpo
ses. The Cost of the ten inch 
plume is $5.70.

Clark stated he expects the 
sam'ple for the next board 
meeting May 9 and for t h e  
next meeting of 'the B 'a n d 
Boosters.

IN DALLAS HOSPITAL
Mrs. W. 'G. Pounds .is re

ported to be in satisfactory 
condition in 'Methodist IIos - 
pital, 'Dallas, following sur - 
gery to re'pair a bi'O'ken hip 
SLiouained when bhe fell at her 
home on Friday evening.

Mrs. Iris Humimel has re- 
f'U'i-ncd fi'om 'a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Bergfeld 
and family of Oo'nroe and 
other relatives in Beauimont.

Mrs. Gary Webb and dau
ghter were weekend guests of 
her 'parents in 'Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Poy- 
nor of S t e ip h e nville were 
g'ue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. O.M. 
Franklin and f a m i l y  o n  
Iiiiui'sday.

Auto Loans At Low 
Bank Rates

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK
Banger, Texas

Dallas Baptist 
Wins 19-8 Over 
RJC Rjangers

The Ranigers of Rang e r 
Junior Cbllege lost a non - 
conferenc;e hiasefoall game to 
'Dallas 'Baptist College Tues
day afternoon, 'April 18, hy a 
score of •I9-'8.

The Riangers led the game 
until the last two innings, 
teen runs on 'the Rangers’ er- 
wihen Dallas bombed for 'four- 
rors.

'Given credit for the loss 
■was Vernon Ri'chardson, who 
was relieved 'by numer o u s 
pitchers. Leading the hitting 
attack was Jim'my Skeins, 
Who had a two run .homer, 
land Joe Rayson.

The 'Riangers are 9-11 for 
the season.

College Band To Play 
At Miss Abilene Pagent

Three Students 
Win Places In 
Rej^ional Meet

Tomimy Golemon, R'ang e r 
High School Junior,was .re
gional .winner in readywrit
ing durin'g University Inter - 
scholastic 'League competition 
in Denton last Saturday.

On the same day, 'RHS ath
letes e n 1 e red Region Il-A 
track events with Jerry Wat
son winning third place in 
high hurdles and fifth place 
in 330 intermiediate hurdles. 
C'harlie Orms w.as sixth place 
'winner in discus.

Golemon will enter stat e 
competition in Austin in May.

’Tilie Ranger Junior C o 1 - 
lege stage .band has been 
asked to ipiwide music for 
the Miss Abilene Pageant to 
be held Saturday night, Ap
ril 29, in Abilene’s Cooper 
High School. Beginning at 8 
p. m., the pageant will select 
■an entry to the .Miss T e x a s  
contest 'held later in the year. 
Included in the im u s .i c the 
band will pay are “ Miss A- 
meri'ca”  'and “ilt’s 'More Than 
A Pageant.”

This perfaimance is only 
one of 'many which the band 
'has made to bring recognition

aind students to the college. 
This Friday nighit six mem
bers of the Tejuaina Brass 
group will bring the pi-ogram 
for the junior-senior banquet 
at Moran High School. O n 
May 2, the RJC stage 'band 
is scheduled to play for th e  
Hastland County Teeicher’s 
Association Banquet in Cisco.

These performances, in ad
dition to various tours of all 
the band will be climaxed 
with tile concert 'band’s parti- 
cilpation in the college’s o w n 
collegiate rodeo and parade. 
May 4, 5, and 6.

Hobo Supper To 
Be Held Saturday

Ranger Riotarians invite all 
residents to beqome “ Kings 
of tile Road” for an evening 
'by tramping out to 'Willows 
■Park for a Hobo Suxiper, be
ginning at 6 p.m., Saturday 
April 29.

Ho.sts proimise 'a 'generous 
hiando'iit for the bargain price 
of $1 for adults and 60 cents 
for 'Children, with proceeds to 
be u.sed for the Club’s park 
improvement project.

■With Rotarians in charge, 
diners aj-e assm-ed that ithe

food ain’t bad ‘cause the cook 
ain't mad; you won’t have to 
listen to an after-dinner spee
ch but there will be a lot of 
the arts and sciences in the 
serving.

W'hy not get a head start on 
daylight saving by coming out 
of the kitchen for lan evening 
of relaxation? No disihes to 
wash, no floors to m'cp, just 
a chance to meet your friends 
and help to keep our parks a 
desirable iplace for sumimer 
recreation.

Camp Fire Girls 
Enjoy An Outing

Ranger Qamp Fire G irls, 
aooropahied by their leader, 
■Mrs. Bill Collings, enjoyed a 
■trip on Saturday, April 22.

At Fpstland, a trip to the 
Piost Office included viewing 
a mural m a d e  entirely of 
staimips. iFlostmistress M rs. 
Maurene Johnon explain e d 
the meeting of each design.

From 'Eastland they went 
to a point near Baird and 
from a distance viewed the 
evta'culated t o w n of B e l l e .  
Plains, built in the ISCO’s. It 
was here that 'tírey enjoyed 
I'un'ch and eleoted officers for 
the coming year. They are: 
■President, Carolyn Highsmith; 
Vice-president, .Ramona Ca - 
maoho; Treasurer, Kim Coll- 
inigs and Reporter, (E; 1 a ine 
Fallís.

Miaking the trip were Weta 
Mince, S h e r r y  Pennington, 
■Kim Collings, Carolyn High
smith, iRita .Anderson, Ra - 
mona OamaOho, Elaine But
ler, G r a c i e Haby, Elaine 
Falls and (Mrs. Collings.

IMiss Jeralyn Anderson of 
Oarrolton wa s '  a weekend 
guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mirs. Max And'orson.

Mrs. V. R. Elliott 'of A b i- 
lene visited her son, ' Re v .  
'Ray Elliobt land family this 
week.

Mrs. (Lindia Forney is in 
Manhattan Beaoh, Calif., for 
la visit with 'her sister, Mrs. 
P. W. Manilas.

M'r. and Mrs. DeWitt Jones 
of 'Dallas were weekend guest 
of Mr. a'nd Mrs. Gary Beau- 
chanap and family.

WEATHER
Thursday — Clearing. Sun 

rises 5:07. sets 6:49. The moon 
rises at 11:11.

Friday — Fair. Sun rises 
5:05, sets at 6:50. ’Ihe moon 
morn. ,

Saturday — Mild. Sun 
rises 5:04, sets at 6:51. Moon 
rises 12:12.
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FOR SALE" — Repossessed 
Sipg.er Zig-Zag. Makes buttons 
holes, sews oh' buttons, fancy 
Pitches. Guaranteed. $4C.25 
cash or $8 per month.' Write 
Bcbc 'T, c/o  Cisco Press, Cisco, 
Texas. 69
FOR SALEiTwo-bedroom, ho
use. Hardwood floors. 1107 Od- 
die St. Mrs: Gid Maddox, Tel 
0^-9373.. 7S
iibtl SAtiE; sV barrel! storage 
tank and tower. Morton Valley. 
Phone klA 9- 2757.
FOR SALE — The property ef 
the First Church of God in 
Eastland, located along Val
ley Street between Lamar and 
Mulberry. The proceeds will 
be used-for a new church. Call 
MA g-KOl Eastland; or HI 2- 

RANCHES AND FARMS 
1576, Cisco, for details. 71
FOR SALE: Mi ,T. John Deere 
tractor five disc plow, two row 
cu,ltivat,o.r,.two low planter & 
beelder,- good condition. $225. 
or tradè"f©r cattle or hogs. Al
so automatic washer good con
dition, ^5:00. J. H. Devis, Rt. 
1, Carbori. Texas. Call 2553.

Notice

Rentals
FOR RENT — Small two bed
room furnished house. 717 Per
shing St. Tel. 647-1933. 75
FOR RENT: Apartment f o r
couple, 608 V̂ . Plummer. 82
FOR RENT: Unfurnished du
plex apply at 200 East Valley.

tf

Wanted

NOTICE: Watch for “Estate 
Sale,” starts Srmday. 304 Elm 
St., Ranger.

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and•• collecting mon
ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality qpig Qjperatpd. dispen
sers in this area. No selling. To 
qualify you ■'must have c*'-; 
references,'$600 to $2,900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10573, DALI,AS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number.

NEED A BABY SITTER?
Would like to keep children 
in my home or yours. Am 17 
years old. Need jobs now and 
during summer. Please call 
647-3505 or 647-9367. 77

NOTICE — Learn to fly in 
Cub J-3 two , Piper tri-pacers, 
and Cessna Skylane. Charter 
trips, airplane rentals. Com
mercial pilot, flight instruct
or on duty. Cisco Flying Ser
vice, Cisco Municipal Airport.

THE SINGER COMPANY — 
Sales and sap’>ee on all makes. 
of maefoihe». Have two re-po- • 
cessed toudi and sew machin
es. Take up payments. Call 
Mrs. John Tibbels, MI 7-1322. | 

' ■ tf

NOTICE — II interested in 
leasing or selling cotton allot
ment contact the Meadow Far
mers Coop Gin, Box 188, 
Meadow, Texas. Alvin Kipg’ 
Phone 539-2241 or 539-2283

8

FOR ■ SALS; Three-bedroom 
house in OMen. Double gar- 
Olden '2718.
FOR SALE: One 30x36 all me- 
taL-building, $250; one 28x30 
\W'bd and metal building, 
$200; could be moved. Two big 
c-hain hoists. Located at Mac's 
Wfcj-finfi Shop; Ranger. Con
tact Norton’s Army Surplus, 
Phone 442-3620, Cisco. 72
FOR SALE: Eight lots on the 
Eastland Hill. Fine building 
.site. Also three registered Chi
huahua puppies. E. L. Norris, 
Rt. 2, Tel. 647-1467. 75
FOR SALE: Heavy duty trailer 
suitable for peanuts and water 
hauling, extra large tires. Also 
.oOU- Gailm tank. Call MA 9-- 
1698 after 5 p, m. 104
FOR SALE: Road material,
driveway material, concrete 
VoCk, sew ar line rock and ag
riculture limestone. Call King 
Aggregate Maerials, Power 
Plant Road, Eastland (was H. 
B.“ Zachry Company). Phone 
Eastland MA 9-1616, Cisco HT
FOR S A L E; Refrigerator. 
Servel ice maker. $50.00. Call 
MI 7-36.39. if
FOR SALE: We are offering 
for sale Lynn’s Lake Lodge 
at Lake Cisco, south shore. 
You can buy it 9s going bus
iness or we will accept bids 
on the individual cabins. Each 
is compact, furnished, two 
beds, kitchen, -bath, A-frarne 
dwelling. You can leave on 
present lots or move cabins to 
new lots. Inspection invited. 
Contact E. L. Jackson, Cisco.
Fpjd SALE: Good, clean used 
13-inch tires .— 600x13s and 
650kl3s, $3 each. See these 
r-nd many more at 
Tirfe Co. Eastland tf
ESTHER’S FABRICS going 
Out of Business Sale. All fab- 
rjes  ̂ going at cost. Esther's 
Fabric, 1115 West 7th, Cisco, 
Texas. tf
FOR SALE: Lake Leon cabin. 
Call MA 9-2212 in Eastland, tf
FOR SALE: Fifty-gallon oil 
drums. See at 605 Walnut or 
call 647-3103. 75
FOR SALE ; Two piece bed
room suite with mattress and 
box springs; also white baby 
dresser. Call 647-3415 77
FOR SALE ; One antique bed
room suite, one roll type desk, 
one four-room house to be 
moved. Call A.H. Gohlke, 
Ph07 647-3103. 77
FOR SALE : 1964 Dodge. Dart, 
reasonably priced. Qall 64'7- 
3575 after 6:00 p!m, ^ . 83

NOTICE: Mattresses of all
kinds. Call us for that re
freshing wake - up feeling. 
Lowest prices on renovating. 
No buttons or sisal used. New 
mattresses and box springs. 
Easy terms. We refund long 
distance call charges. Jones 
Mattress Co. 703 Avenue A, 
Cisco. Phone HI 2-3358. tf
NOTICE — Call or see us foj 
rubber stamps. The Ranger 
Times. tic

NOTICE: Learn a profession 
in just a few short months 
Complete training. Low tui
tion, easy terms. Part t i m e  
students welcome. Texas Bar
ber College, 450 Pine, Abilene. 
Phone OR 4-5891. tf
NOTICE: If you want to drink, 
that’s your business. I f , you 
want to stop, that’s ours. Tri- 
Cities Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box 542, Eastland, Tex. 500 N. 
Seaman. 104
BE WTlLiNCJ to pay top price 
for land to lease for grazing 
cattle. Call MI 7-3268. tfc

ELECTROLUX
Factory Authorized 

Sales & Service

Free Home
Demonstrations —  No 
charge for service callt

^  ^
JACK BEDFORD

Box 73,, Cottonwood, Texas 
79504

MATTRESSES
#N ew  and Renovate.
9  Choice of Ticking.
•  Choice of Firmness.
•  Cleaned, Felted Cotton.. 
#N ew  Innersprlng Unit.
•  New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN MATTRESS 
COMPANY 

Box 5288, San Angelo 
Ranger MI 7-3122

SEIBERLING
FIRESTONE
COOPER

The Reliable One

HORTON
Tire Service

Eastland

WANTED — Welding. Port
able equipment. Day phone, 
647-3203, night phone, 647- 
1955. tf
WAI'TT TO BUY: Clean ccitloii 
rags. Ranger Times.
PART 'riME EMPLOYMENT
An opportunity to supplement 
your income by making cred
it investigations on a part-time 
basis for Dun & Bradstreet 
Inc., in Ranger, Eastland, Des- 
demona & Gorman. Fee basis. 
Personal interviews necessary. 
Automobile essential. Must be 
of good character, habits and 
ability.

Write:
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. 
Correspondent Department 
Box 997
Ft. Worth, Texas 76101
IF YOU WANT work but can- 
not give full time we have 
just the thing you need. Write 
Avon Mgr. Box 13446, Ft. 
Worth

The Week Ahead 
In ftaneer
THURSDAY

6:30 a. m. — Jaycees break
fast, Paramount Hotel.

12:05 .— Lions Club, Para
mount Hotel.

MONDAY
Bullock Quilting Club.
7:30 p. m. — St. Rita’s Altar 

Society.
3:30 p. m. - -  WSCS Circles 

I, III and IV.
6:30 p. m. — City Commi, 

sion.
TUESDAY

9:30 a, m. — WMU, First 
Baptist Church.

1:45 p. m. — Ladies Bible 
Class, Merrimaii Baptist Cliur- 
cli.

2;00 P. m. - - WMU, Eastside 
Baptist Ciiurcl.

3:00 p. m. - -  WMU, Second 
Baptist Church.

4:00 p, m. — B o y  Scout 
Troop 88 meets at Scout Hut.

Annual Rodeo Is Planned For 
M ay 4-6 By Ranger College

WANTED: Responsible party 
to take up payments on 1905 
rriodel twm-needle fully auto
matic Singer sewing machine. 
A console model. Makes all 
fancy stitches without attacli- 
ments. Original price: $399.50. 
Balance' $119.65. Just take up 
$8.50 monthly payments. Call 
MAin 9-2384. tf
WANTED: Waitress. C a l l
MI 7-3177 or MI 7-3173. tf
HELP WANTED: Janitor at
Fiesta Eowlfor about four 
hours a day. Phone 629-2641.

WANTED — Middle aged cou
ple or lady to work at Py
thian H o me ,  Weatherford, 
Texas. Salary, room, board, 
complete maintenance furn
ished. Personal interview ne
cessary. Contact Mr. or Mrs. 
Horstmann at home. KC9

HELP WANTED: Time study 
engineer for large company. 
Must have two years college 
and fulfilled military obli.ga- 
tions or exempt. Excellent
future. Reply P. O. Box 632, 
Eastland Texas.’ 74

DALLAS
POLICE

DEPARTMENT
Needs Career 

Officers

Age ISV2 - 35 

Salary $492 —  $543

Represenlalive Will Be At 
The Ranger Jr. College 

Academic Bldg. April 25, 
1987

/
I  *

JOE SAYS:

A gift long expected is sold 
not given.

JOE CULPEPPER 
of Hood King Motor Co., 
also says: “Se me for the 
best automobile deal.”

Typewriters - Repair 

and Cleaning

KELLAR 
Fixit Shop

MA9-1393 206 S. Seaman

Ranger Property 
FOR SALE

3 Bd Rm Horne Hodges Oak 
park $5250.00 Terms.

3 Bd Rm Home extra nice 
extra lot some Pecans.

3 Bed Rm Home and 4 acres 
Land lot Fruit, Pecan, Black- 
berrys on pavement 3-4 Mile 
Ranger City limits, good Wa
ter Well.

2 Bd Rm Lake Leon Home, 
fireplace, extra nice, north 
side.

5 acres land with 2 Bd Rm 
home shop bldge Sz. etc. Hy- 
way 80 east.

7 acres 3 Bd Rm Home Hy- 
way 80 east.

38 Acres with 3 Bd Rm 
home just out of city limits.

Home, Grocery, Station and 
Courts. Hy-way 80 east.

M. L. TERRELL 
ROBERT KINCAID 

J. W. ELDER
31114 W. Main — 629-1725
M. L. Terrell — 629-1926
Robert Kincaid — 629-272
J. W. Elder, Ranger 647-1321

Farms & Ranches
33 acres with Lake frontage. 

Lake Leon.
120 acre peanut farm, nice 

home, small down payment, 
6% interest.

145 acres, Olden, Texas. On 
pavement, $185.00 per acre.

160 acre sandy land stock 
farm, Cisco area, 800 budded 
pecan trees, good terms, 6%  
interest.

2C|2 acres, 75 in cultivation, 
60 ' acres pedfiut allotment, 
well, 30 ft. to water, Vz min
erals to go, fair fences, Pump
kin Center area.

160 acres, 70 acres in cul
tivation, 38 acres peanut al
lotment, net fences, good wat
er, 3 bedrom home, Pumpkin 
Center area.

190 Acre peanut farm, Rom
ney community, $135.00 acre.

300 acres, Desdemona area, 
minerals go, good Oil produi- 
lion, 35 acres peanut, irriga
ción possibilities.

200 acres Olden area, half 
cultivation, good terms.

320 acres niiarly new Honu:, 
good stock farm, plenty Wa
ter, on pavement.

375 acres some peanut allot, 
on pavement. Minerals,
$100.00 per acre.

580 acres, 100 acres peanuts, 
200 pecan trees, two Bed room 
home, net fences, plenty wa
ter. $150.00 per acre.

700 acres, well improved 
stock farm.

980 acres improved, on 
pavement.

4000 acre improved Ranch, 
good minerals, good water, 
high carrying capacity, paved 
road. A  good solid Ranch, 
owner financed, low down 
payment, reasonable interest 
rate.

M. L. TERRELL 
ROBERT KINCAID 

J, W. ELDER
3111/2 W. Main ~  629-1725
M. L. Terrell — 629-1926
Robert Kincaid 1— 629-272
J. W. Elder, Ranger 647-1321

FOR SALE
Comm,ercial property—Col

lege dojmitory apartments, a- 
crosE street from Tarleton 
State College, Best location in 
Stephenville. Rented to Ca
pacity at all times. Good in
come. $25,000. Terms or land 
trade.

Furnished lake Leon Cabin, 
Large lot with metal dock. 
Choice location. $1,500 down. 
Carry 3,500. loan.

New lake Leon 3 Bedroom 
House large lot with patio tor 
year round living. $1,500 down, 
balance on loan.

1700 acres, $350. per acre, 
1400 bottom land on little riv
er. $50,000 walking irrigation 
system. Will carry 2,000 steers. 
Large steer grazing and feed
ing operation. Small down 
payment to right party. 
BURDETTE REAL ESTATE 

310 South Lamar 
Eastland, Texas 76448 

Salesmen
Jime Bunch Tel. 629-1046

Rowena Hart Tel. 629-2253

The annual Ranger Junior 
College Rodeo will be held 
May 4, 5 and 6 in the Ranger 
Jaycee’s Arena on old U. S. 
Highway 80 West at 8 p. rn., 
according to an announce - 
ment.

The event is open to high 
soh'ool and college siiudents 
only, according to Nancy Coo- 
dy, the Rodeo Club sponsor.

Buckles will be awarded to 
the winners in each of the 
following events: Calf rop
ing, Ribbon Roping, Bareback 
Bronc Riding, Bull Riding and 
Firls Barrel Races.

Trophies or ribbons will be 
■alwarded the winners of the 
following events: Wild mare
racing. Rescue Race, Wild 
cow . milking, and Girl’s goat 
tie-down.

Entry fee for each event is 
$5 per event.

The stock for the RJC Rod
eo is being furnished by Ro
land Weid of Fort Worth.

In addition to the Rodeo, 
other features will be observ
ed during the Ranch Week at 
the college. Among the fea
tures will be the contest for 
Rodeo Queen and the beard
growing contest.

The Ranger Junior College 
co-eds wiho have been nomi- 
naited for queen are: Kay
Aiahman, R a n g e r ;  ¿Janet 
Jones, Graham; Jodi Offield, 
Breckenridge; Ilean kfclntosli, 
Baird; Sharon Brown, Ran -

gar; Carlyn Johnson, Henri
etta; and Piatty Meinzer, Ben
jamin Barbara Dawson, the 
1966-67 Rodeo Queen will pre
sent the buckle to the new 
queen.

A western dance will be 
held e v e r y  night after the 
Rodeo.

Junior College 
Spring Formal 
A t Lone Cedar

The Ranger Junior Colie,ge 
annual Sprdnig Fonmiul will be 
hel.l Saturday, May 13 at the 
Lc.ne C e d a r  Country Club. 
The Topbatters from Stephen
ville will provide the music 
for the dance from 7:30 to 42 
midnight.

I lie admission is free to all 
RJC students and dates. Re- 
freshmenl will be served.

The ch-ess is formal; how- , 
ever, to j s may wear dark | 
suits. j

Class MeeJs In  
Teacher’s Home

M e m b e r  s of the Grace 
Class, First Baptist Church, 
met in the home of the teach
er, Mrs. A. R. Britt at 7 p.m,. 
Friday, April 21.

The opening, prayer by Mrs. 
Britt was followed b.y a short 
business meeting with Mrs. 
H. E. Ewing, Vioe-pres., in 
charge. Mrsi J. B. Houghton 
ohose 2 Peter 1 :5-12 for the

d e V o 1 i o n a 1 “ Growth 1 n 
Grace.”  Mrs. Cubian Peri-y 
read a prayer poem from the 
pen of Peter Marshall.There 

wias' a season oi prayer for 
the coming churoh revival.

The birthday of Mrs. Ewing 
was honored with a class gift 
and refreshments of birthday 
caire, coffee and punch were 
served to M m e s. Mildred 
Williams, W. H. Gay, Eiarl 
Horton, Tom Lajng, Hough - 
ton, Perry, Ewing, and the 
hostess. /

_____________________  t

THISWEEK’ 
KEY VALU

^  A ■

Is Discharged
Sgt. Virgil O. Blackwell, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Biackwell, Ri 1, Kangei, re
cently rojc’. /cd discharge af
ter serving four years with 
the U. S. Air Force. During 
tills time, he spent two and | 
one-half years as a jet mech
anic and one and one-half 
yeiars las F l i g h t  Test Engi
neer, the past 14 months in 
testing T38 Supersonic Jets.

Blackwell is now employed 
by Serva-.Aiire Corp. at Shep- 
piard AFB, Wichita Falls.

J.D. Cheshire 
Promoted To 
Captain, USAF

SAIN .AiNTONIO—First Lieu
tenant Jimmie D. CCieslik-e, 
son of Mrs. F. C. Cheshh-e 
Sr. of Rt. 3, Lake Road, Cis
co, Tex., has been elected 
for promotion to captain in 
the U. S. Air Force.

Lieutenant Cheshire is a n 
in te lligen ce  conumunication 
officer at San Antonio. He 
bias compleited a tour of duty 
in Viet iNam.

The lieutenant, a g.riaduate 
of Cisco Hliigli School, receiv
ed his B. S. degree in math
ematics from Mirhigan State 
University in 1963. He was 
ccim|missioned upon comiplet- 
ion of Officer Training School 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

His w i f e ,  Delores, is the 
daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Dewey C. C o x  Sr. of 1116 
Foch St., Ranger, Tex.

Rodnie M . Gann 
Re-EnlistsWith 
U.S. A ir Force

VALRAIRIAIISO, Fla.—IMaster 
Sergeant Rodnie M. Gann 
whose pairemts are Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Bomar of 101 
Austin St., Ranger, Tex., has 
re-enlisted in the U. S. Air 
Force at 'Bglin Air Force 
Auxiliary Field No. 9, Fla.

Sergeant Giamn, a veteran 
of 14 years mili'tary service 
is au air armam e n t techni- 
ciian at Eiglin with the Tacti
cal Air Comimand which pro
vides battlef i e 1 d firepower, 
precision jet photo reconnais
sance and air anobility for 
thfe nation’s ground forces.

The sergeant is a graduate 
at Brownwood High School.

His wife, Helen, is the dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs, W. Ai 
Brunson of Rt. 4, Minden, 
La.

Flores Brothers 
Have Experience 

:L Army
Tliree brothers, Robert Ed

ward and Ross F'lores, all 
natives of Rlangcr, have plen
ty of first-hand information 
concerning life in the U. S. 
Army.

Staff Sgt. Robert Flores, a 
1946 volunteer, has recently 
retires after 21 years wiitK' 
Military Police. He and his 
family reside in Dladensburg, 
'Maryland.

Sp4 Edward J. Flores re
ceived his discharge at Ft. 
Lewis, Washington on Friday, 
April 14 after serving with the 
20th Engineering EN (CBT) 
in Viet Nam for the past 12 

He is at home in 
Bay City, Michiagan. |

'Pvit. 1C Ross Flores has ■ 
been stationed with the 4th 
Infantry in Viet Niam since, 
last September. |

The soldiers are brothers ■ 
of Mrs. Arthur Camacho of 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Coving
ton and family of G r a n d  
Prairie and Mr. and M r s .  
Tim Covington of Austin were 
weeikend guests 'of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Redford.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Jack- 
son of Denton were guests of 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. K. ,
C. Edmonds during the week
end.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Gnlemon dur
ing the 'Week were itheir dau
ghter and son - in-taw, Mr. 
and Mrs. All Garrett and 
daughter, Ann, of Midland, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Me,- 
Oanlies of Ciscri.

Weekend guests in t h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Mince and family were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. !E. F. 
Mince of Canton; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Jaimes Pennington of 
B'allinger 'and Terry Cooper 
and Ann Wright of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Pettit 
and family of Oklaho'ma City, 
Okla., spent the wee’kend in 
the home of 'her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Gafner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson 
land daugliiter of Abilene were 
Sunday guests of his grand - 
mother, Mrs. N. L. Sudderth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fitz- 
h'Uigh of Stephenviille were re
cent guests of her brothe.r 
Dick Jones and Mrs. Jones.

Recent guests of Mrs. Alta 
Cari'cill wei'e Mi'S. Gei'trude 
White and Mrs. K,atie Baker 
and son, Tilmany of F o r t  
Woritih.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bell of 
Palestine 'are guests in th e  
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. N. Bryan.

Recent guests of Mrs. Dor- 
tha Harris were Mr. and Mr.c
D. G. Williams and son, Dorn, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine De ■ 
mpsey, Dwaine and Paul, all 
of San -Antonio.

Reg. 1.98 S m a ll. 
Reg. 2.49 Medium 
Reg. 2.98 Large

E a r ly  A m e r ic a n

JARDINERES IN 3 SIZES!
8Vi-in., 9V 4-in . a n d  lO V ^ -in . d ia rn e te r  p o ts  o f  
h i- im p a c t  p la s tic ," m e ta l s ta n d . C o lo rs .

B E I M i ^ F R A N  K L I I M

kS .1- t.s ^
RANGER, TEXAS

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Wednesday morning 
we ’̂e:

Miss Shelia Graham; Mme.s. 
G. W. V/alton, A. R. Moore, 
Ray Kinder, L. L. Womack, 
Don House, Rosa Fonville, He
len Brido, Dewey Cox, Sr., L, 
J. Burnett. R. C. Fuller, B.A. 
Tunnell, Max Ohr, Emma 
Green, Letha Buckabee.

Also J A. Stewart, Noble 
Robertson, Roger Carey, L.H. 
Stroud, Cliarlie Isabell, Hen
ry Perrin, Lonnie Baker and 
J. T. Pierce.

N O W  OPEN
FOR THE SEASON

CITY ICE SERVICE
’ 1  OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Î 6:30 A. M .-------------  7 P. M.

124 N. RUSK

'FOR SALE: Six room house, 
Hodges Oak Park.' Reason
ably priced, good condition. 
Pickrell Real Estate. Phone 
647-3582. ',5

BILL'S Barber Shop

STUD SERVICE

Two fine registered quar
ter horse stallions. One is 
thoroughbred t3'pe, one is 
quarter horse type. Prov
en blood lines. Reasonable 
any time. Sundays by ap
pointment.

E. H. PIERCE, MY 3-5322 
MY 3-5522 Gordon. Tex.

M  a pleasani surprise ̂ 
M i ’s low COSI o(

m  AIR CONDITIONINIi

Aciualfy, we’d like the fian ce  to show yoiL 
three things: The famous quality stoiy of Car*, 
rier. The expert Installation that we, as aip 
conditioning speciaiists, provide. And tho  
pieasantiy surprising low cost of a Carrier'*- 
central system taiiored preciseiy for your 

(  ̂InstaiiatioBv- Give us that chance. There’s no- 
^Ubligationwhafeve«. '— '

ñ

SMITH PLUMBING CO.
114 Seaman —  EASTLAND —  Phone MA 9-1722

» 4« s >* ■. s ■

02636565
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loniNGS N DOPINGS

Mrs. Wanda Chilton 
Assistant County 

Home Demo. Affent

4 -H

Club
News

Prepared

By

ation of North America.
Shelton said 'the first bull 

also was a .good sire but he 
had too m a n y  “ mnning , 
bawling fits” , perlhlaps mimi- 
'cking the notorious pionee r 
coiwboy frolics at this entran
ce to the famed Ohisholm 
Trail. He had to be replac
ed ito avoid offending neigh
boring ranchers.

Siheltoin said inc r e a s i n g 
numtoers of visitors stop over 
from Highway 382 now that 
the new twins have bulwark
ed the noted herds 'attraction. 
They are kept in a conven
ient pen for pulblic admir - 
ation.

Mr. Bob Cohen 
.. Assistant County 
Agricultural Agent

Eastland County 4-'H’ e r s Last week the agents revised 
miaide a spectacular showing , the memlDership rolls for the
at the District 8 4-H Elimi 
nations Contests on 'Saturday, 
'April 8, 1967, on the Campus 
•of Tarleton S t a t e  College. 
Twenty-seven 4-iH’ers f r o m  
'Eastland County participated 
in 12 different contests, all 
bringing home ribbons 'an d 
honors for Eastland County.! 
Following the contests which 
were held in the morning, 
the awards ■were presented 
during the General Assembly 

. at 2 p. m. Kathy Kincaid, 
'Eastland County 4-<H member 
and District 8 4-H Counc i 1 
Vice-obairmian, gave the res- 

. ponse to Dr. W. O. Trogdon’s 
wielcome to Tarleton iStat e 
College.

The individuals from Ebst- 
land County who received 
■wards were: Civil Defense
■Demonstration—^Oadd y e and 
Caryn Lee, Cisco 4-H Club 
2nd place; Electric Demon
stration — Gloria McDonald 
and Sharon Steddum, East - 
land 4-H Cl u b ,  3rd place; 
Farm and Ranch ^Miaiiage - 
■ment Demonstoat i o n̂—Lynne 
Pippen and Sandy Ingram, 
Cisco 4-H Club, 3rd place; 
Poods Show—'Barlbara Will - 
Jams, Gorman 4-H, 2nd place 
(bread group); Livestock Jud
ging—Senior team; Coll e e in 
Kelly and K a t h y  Kincaid, 
Morton Valley 4-H Club, and 
Bbbby Williams, 'Gorman 4-H 
Clulb, 2nd p 1 a c e, —Junior 
team: Scott iMiller, 'Morton
valley 4-H; Frank Clabom , 
EJastland 4-iH; Cynthia Houn- 
sel. Rising Star 4-H and iBob- 

' by Lee Cisco 4-H, 3rd place; 
Pulblic Sipcaking— Senior Girl 
Kay Gi-een, Cisco 4-iH, 2nd 
place, —Junior Girl, P a m  
CLaiborn, Cisco 4-H, 3rd place, 
—Senior Boy, Tommie Lee, 
Cisco 4-H, 3rd place, —^Junior 
Boy, Bo'bby Abies, Cisco 4-H, 
3rd place; Share-the-Fun — 
Danny Snider, 'Ridky Fuller, 
Kris Brown, Kathy Ripl e y, 
Krista Henderson, and Chris
ti Fuller, Gorman 4jH, 3rd 
group; Vegetable Preparation 
and Use Demons t r a tion — 
Sherri Carey and 'Suza n n e 
Harlbin, E|astland 4-H Clulb, 
2nd place.

These 4-'H’ers d'id an excell
ent job of representing East- 
land County and they 'are to 
'be com'menided a I'Onig with 
their coaches for the very 
fine job which they did in re
presenting Eastland Oouint y 
4-H Clubs at the District Con
tests. Our whole-hearted con
gratulations 'are extended to 
the contestants and their coa
ches.

lEaoh year the 4-H Club 
membership rolls are revis
ed. There are always some 
members which we loose be
cause they move aiway, drop 
out for various reasons, o r 
reach their 19th birth d a y .

Fire Prevention 
Districts Due To 
Aid Rural Folks
COLLEGE STATION—Rur.nl 

citizens may qualify for re
duced fire insurance rates by 
creation of a fire prevention 
district, according to Reagan 
Brown, F/xtension sociologist 
at Texas A&M University.

Such a district, the socio
logist emphasized, m u s t  be 
approved by the State Board 
of Insurance.

“ Once a fire prevention dis
trict is established, the dis
trict becomes 'a political sub
division of the state with M l 
authority to lease, own, main
tain, operate and provide fire 
engines, fire stations a n d  
other equipment for preven
tion and extinguishment o f 
fires within the district,” he 
said. ’

'Brown added that the dis
trict may silso enter mto con- 
■tnacts with other districts, 
including incorporated cities 
or towns, for 'reciprocal oper
ations or for facilities and 
services that would be mutual
ly benelicial to the district.

The fo llo w in g  steps were 
listed by Brown for creation 
jf  a fire prevention district 
without one county:

1) A  petition presented to 
the county judge, signed by 
not less than 100 qualified 
voters who own taxable real 
property within the proposed 
district, or else a majority of 
voters when there are less 
than 100 voters within the pro
posed district.

(2) The'petition must con
tain the signed agreement of 
at least two petitioners obli
gating themselves to pay costs 
(not to exceed $160) incident
al to formation of the district.

cost of publicat i o n  notices 
and election costs.

(3) Filing of and hearing 
on the petition by 'the Com
missioners Court.

(4) A called election sub
mitted as 'a single proposition 
to the qualified voters living 
in the proposed district.

In fixing the boundaries of 
a district, 'the Comimissioners 
Court shall exclude a'll incor
porated cities, towns, or vill
ages in th'e event any one or 
more of them should fail to 
cast a majority vote in favor 
of the district and a tax levy 
ndt to exceed 3 cents on each 
100 valuation.

(5) Issuance of a court 
order after electorial appro
val.

Drown said that in certain 
instances, it appears that po
tential red u c e d premiums 
imay offset a tax levy. The 
real savings from rural fire 
prevention Will be realized in 
terms of property and live», 
spared ■when a county 'gains 
the ability to figlht fires quick
ly and efficently.

He .said more detailed in
formation on rural fire pre
vention districts can be had 
by writing to udge J. C. 
Davis at the Attorney Gener
al’s Office in Austin,

Eastland County 4-H Clubs 
A  total of 210 4-H Club mem
bers in 'Eastland County, an 
increase over 1966. There 
has also been an increase in 
ithe enrollment of adult lead
ers. We are always happy to 
new club members as well as 
leaders.

Tuesday, several of t h e  
4-iHers were, priveleged to 
sf>eak to the 'Eastland Lions 
Club. Sharon Steddum ' and  
Gloria ¡MclDonaild presented 
their electrdfc ditmonsti$vtion 
on the Use and C a r e of the 
•■electric grill. Tommy Lee 
and Kay Green, bath of Cis
co gave the speeches which 
they prepared and gave in the 
County and District Contests. 
Kay won second place in the 
'District Contest and is alter
nate to State. Round-up in  
June. Tommy, , Sharon and 
Gloria all pla'ced third in the 
District Contests.

WANTED
FROSPECTS FOR 

#  Vinyl Insulating 
Windows

9  Plastic and Insulating 
Siding

9  Aluminum Replace
ment Windows 

9  Aluminum and Steel 
Siding

9  Fry Roofing 
9  Fiberglass Insulation

J. H. TURNER
Home I.mprovement 

Companv
442-3262 — Cisco

The Sears Guilt program 
distribution is 'coming soon. 
Individuals interested in com
peting for one of the f i v e  
guilts to be given a w a y in 
May, be sure to contact t h e  
•Ass’t. County Agrroultural A- 
gent for more information.

A  number of 4-iHers 'have al
ready selected, their beef pro
jects for the fall, 1967, a n d  
wirtter, 1968. The animals 
that are going on feed seem 
to be of high quality and it is 
hoped that the coming show 
season will be a more succe.ss- 
ful one than ever before.

There are 15 steers a n d 6 
heifers that have been started 
on feed and there are some 
exhibitors iwho are still sear
ching for prospective s h o w  
steers. If .there is anyone 
who wants a calf to s h o w  
next year and would like to 
have information on finding 
one, be sure to contact Bob 
Cohen, Assistant County Agri
cultural .Algent, phone 6 2 9- 
2674, Or write Box 447, East- 
land, Texas 76448.

All interested youth a n d  
adults in the Rising Star 
area. Plans are being made 
to reorganize the 4-H Club in 
Rising Star. We hope that be
fore too very long, we will 
have a very active and mov
ing club in that area of t 'h e 
county. With your support, 
it will 'be.

D A N C E
Friday, April 28 

MERLE HAGGARD  
SHOW

and The Slrangers 
Featuring

MISS BONNIE OWENS 
Sunday April 30 

4 - 11
Cow Palace Buckroos
Vernon's Dine & 

Dance
On Hiway 18 

South of Strawn 
STRAWN, TEXA.S

Lon.»:horn Herd 
Has Twill Calves 
Born At Albanv

ALBANY—T w i n calves, 'a 
comparative rarity, 'are the 
latest decoration for the fam
ed Longhorn herd at Fort 
Griffin State Park near here.

And Park Superintend e n t 
Joe Shelton reports they are 
thriving although ordin'aril y 
one, even sometimes 'both, 
twin suffers When the only 
nourishlment comes from the 
mother.

Shelton, veteran keeper of 
the showplace herd, tried at 
first to oatOh the calves for 
spdcial feeding. But wear 
and tear on the twins and 
himself made 'that unwise, he 
said.

'Now the mother cow is kept 
in private quarters and given 
a variety of feed worthy of 
such a VIP parent. She gor
ges on cottonseed cake, nut
ritious special cubes and the 
best hay available. And the 
twins are “■getting fatter by 
the day” , boasted the proud 
Joe.

The 'twins are not the only 
new born célébrités amo'ng 
the herd of 61. A heifer 
■bore an albino calf recently. 
“Not a red hair on it,” said 
Shelton.

This and the twins were sir
ed by a pedigreed LongHiorn 
•bull donated to the herd by 
Charles Schreiner of Kerr - 
ville, proprieter of the fam
ous YO Ranch near Moun
tain Home. The new male 
has been on location 13 mon
ths as a replacerriient for lano- 
ther genuine Ixmighorn pre
sented by Schriner who has 
just been elected president of 
the Exotic Wildlife Associ -

HAM SLICES 
SMOKED HAMS 
HAM ROAST

HORMEL LB
CENTER CUT

Ik

Hormel Butt Portion 
5 to 7 LB. ÀVG.

LB

Hormel Thick Center 
3 to 4 LB. AVG.

LB

MARKET MADE

SAUSAGE Seasoned Just 
Right Lb

GROUND BEEF

PATTIES Pkg. of 10 - 3 Oz 
Patties

All
HI - C

DRINKS Flavors

DEL MONTE

TOMATO SAUCE
DEL MONTE WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
EXTRA FANCY WHITE

GALA NAPKINS
STRONG HEART

DOG FOOD

4 46 Oz 
Cans

8 Oz.

No 30-3 
Cans

4 50 Ct 
Pkg.

10 69c

DEL MONTE SOLID PACK

TOMATOES
LIBBY'S

VIENNA SAUSAGE
ARROW DRY

PINTO BEANS
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
ARMOUR'S TREET

LUNCH MEAT
TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

4 No 303  ̂
Cans *

5 4 Oz
Cans

LB
B A G 10c
3 No 2 

Cans

12 Oz Can

No 2 Can

49c

10'

F O R E M O S T

BUnERMIlK V. „  39c
F O R E M O S T

COIIAGE CHEESE 12 Oz.  Cm 23c
C P  P C  ' KENDRICK'S , i 
L  V  Grade ''A "  Medium

r tf
J  Dozen .J  |

MORTON'S

MEAT PIES
f  . 4 Oz ^  ,1 

^  1

i¥ . M I X  O R  M A T C H  W .

FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 6
RANCH STYLE

BEANS 6
SEASIDE

LIMA BEANS 6
TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 6

15 Oz 
Cans $1

15 Oz 
Cans $1

No 300 
Cans $1

No 2 
Cans

t
$1

3 « , (u c e

! « M 1 X  O B  M A T C H

ALM A

PINTO BEANS 8 "can” $1
PEP - I - GOLD

HOMINY
ALMA — Turnip or Mustard

GREENS
SHURFINE

SPINACH

8 No 300 <¿1 
Cans ^ I

No 303 
Cans

No 1 
Cans

46 Oz 
Cans $1

46 Oz 
Cans $1

46 Oz 
Cans $1

No % 
Cans $1

46 Oz 
Cans $1

W . M I X  O R  M A T C H  W .
DEL MONTE

FRUIT DRINKS
TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
TEXSUN

TOMATO JUICE
CARNATION

CHUNK TUNA
CIRCUS ALL FLAVOR'S

FRUIT DRINKS
^  M I X  O R  M A T C H  ^

DEL MONTE

TOMATO JUICE 5 Sns
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

GOLDEN CORN 5
TRAPPEY'S

CUT OKRA 5
GOLP TIP

TOMATOES
DEL MONTE WHOLE

NEW POTATOES 5 ̂ ¿a^

12 Oz 
Cans

No 303 
Cans

5 No 3Ò3
Cans ^ I

$1
• « M I X  O R  M A T C H ! «

SWEET TREAT CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
SUGARY SAM

CUT YAMS
DEL MONTE GRAPEFRUIT

S E C T I O N S
SHURFINE

TUNA
CONTADINA WHOLE SPICED

PEACHES

No 300 
Cans ^ I

No 2% 
Cans ^  I

No 3034 Cans

4 No 1/2 
Cans

4 No 21/2 
Cans

f e a t u r e s  [

PRICES EFFECTIVE APRIL 27 THRU APRIL 29. 1967

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT OR

O R A N G E S ........  — __ 5 lb. bag 19c
FLORIDA FANCY

GOLDEN C O R N .............. 3 ears 25c
VINE RIPENED

T O M A T O E S .......................2  lbs. 35c
TEXAS M I L D

Y E L L O W  O N IO N S .......... ...each Ic PRICES GOOD IN RANGER 

Quantity Rights Reserved - Sale To Dealers
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e O D R T ^ N E W S
Filed For Record

American Amicable Life In
surance Company to B. E. Han
son, at ux release deed of trust.

Mary L. Arnold, Deceased, 
proof of heirship.

Mary L. Arnold, Deceased, 
proof of heirship.

Mary L. Arnold, deceased, 
proof of heirship.

Doss Alexander et ux to pio
neer Farmers Co-op, option to 
buy.

Maxine Jacoby Asher et vir 
to Mae Reeves Jacoby, quit 
claim deed.

N. L. Box to United States 
of American, transfer mecha- 
jiic and materialman’s lien.

Charles T. Bates et ux to 
Docia G. Bates, et al mineral 
deed.

C. H. Burkett to Howard E. 
Wilson, warranty deed.

Jerry Buckley et ux to F. F. 
Sparks, deed of trust.

Gwendolyne. Clyatt et al to 
W. J. Bryan Newman, warran
ty deed.

H. E. Eaker et ux to R. D. 
Blair to First Federal Savings 
and loan association. Ranger, 
mechanic and materialman’s

lien and assignment.
First State Bank, Rising 

Star, to William Dale Lipsey, 
release vendor’s lien.

Fort Worth National Bank, 
adminstrator of J. W. Hai'd- 
ing, deceased, to Texas Ice and 
Refrigerating company, assign
ment of oil and gas lease.

Sig Fail-cloth to First FecL 
eral Savings and Loan Asso
ciation, Ranger, assignment of 
lien.

Homer T. Grover to Neil 
Martin Day, Jr., oil and gas 
lease.

Lasca Hilburn et al to Mi- 
nuard Vernon Warren et ux, 
correction deed.

B. E. Hanson et ux to J. L. 
H., Inc., warranty deed.

Mamie Henson et al to R. 
L. Henson, quit claim  ̂deed.,

B. E. Hanson to Robert Ray 
Cox et al, deed of trust. -

Mae Reeves Jacoby to Ray
mond Bryan et al, warranty 
deed.

S. E. Keith et al to American 
Amicable Life Insurance Com
pany, deed of trust.

S. E; Keith et al to Ameri
can Life Insurance Company,

IN TE R S TA TE ’S

ÍÁ  r ï w r v î i
E A S T L A N d ) c

P H i . M A  .9 - 1 1 2 0

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
Thur - Fri Open 4:45 —  Show 5:00 —  8:00 
Sat. Open 1:45 —  Show - 2:00 - 5:00 - 8:00

.«ítví̂ í

N O W ! A G A IN !
FOR THOSE WHO MISSED IT! FOR THOSE WHO SAW IT 

AN O C A N TFO R B ETITIi

"IHE
ALAMO

SIAPRiNG
;  JOHN WAYNE • RICHARD WiDMARK • LAURENCE HARVEY
I MBMuir iiiai Ail niAiTann nAAiiff* aoatjacpttoouaioM TECHNICOLOR*
é FRANKIE AVALON RICHARD BOONE itÊELEASEoiHftu UNITED ARTISTS

affidavit.
Edgar J. Marston, deceased, 

to the Public, certified copy 
of probate.

H. E. Murdock et ux to Jeff 
Murdock, warranty deed.

W. M. Obel, Jr., et al to W. 
M. Ross, warranty deed.

Mrs. S. H. Peel et al to Sa
ra Peel, warranty deed.

Ploytronics Laboratories Inc. 
vs. James F. Dabney dba Til- 
Cities Electronics, abstract of 
judgment.

Ray Rogers to Durwood Bur
gess, lease.

Jessie Stevens et vir to Dee 
Hill et ux, warranty deed.

Kirk Slater, Jr., to Charles 
W. Taylor, deed of trust.

F. F. Sparks et ux to Jerry 
Buckley et ux, warranty deed.

Doyle W. Taylor to B. E. 
Henson, warranty deed.

Charles W. Taylor to Kirk 
Slater, Jr., warranty deed.

United States vs. Edgar 
Wayman Johnson' dba John
son Texaco Service, release 
federal lax lien. .

United States vs. Gene Gour- 
ley.dba Ranger Plumbing Com 
pany, release federal tax lien.

Leo C. Williams et ux to 
Mrs. O. L. Kennedy, deed of 
trust.

Minuard y . Warren et ux to 
United States of America, 
deed of trust. .

M. V. Warren et al to thi; 
public affidavit.

. Haward E. Wilson et ux to 
Eastland National Bank, deed 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William Corliss Imes and 

Helen Rucker.
Kenneth Cordell Aldridge 

and Mrs. Goldie Ann Walker 
SUITS FILED

Ruben Palma vs. Texas Em
ployers’ Insurance Associa
tion, comperLsation.

Homer A. Bible vs. Ralph 
Glenn et ux, damages.

Homer H. Callahan vs. Em
ployers’ Mutual Liability In
surance Cqmpany of Wiscon
sin, compensation.

Mackie Sue Jacoby vs. Wal
ter Jacoby, divorice.

New Car Registrations
W. H. Copeland, Eastland, 

Buick.
Thornton Feed Mill, Gor

man, Chevrolet.
Lucinda Hamilton, Gorman, 

Chevrolet.
W. R. Cr.ump, Eastland, 

Ford.
Cleve V. Smith, Cisco, Chev

rolet.
John Behrens, Cisco, Chev

rolet.
Dorothy M. Medford, Cisco, 

Chevrolet.
R a y  Herrington, Cisco,

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

è
D £ P / ! R T M £ M r  S T O R E

EASTLAND & RANGER 
Eastland County's Family Storo

E .0 .M
C L E A N -U P  SALE

CH ILD R EN 'S  C A N A YS  SHOES
COMPLETELY WASHABLE  
WHITE, BLACK, RED, BLUE 
MOST ALL SIZES

REG, $2.99
PAIR

Mens Shoes
DISCONTINUED 

STYLES 
SLIP - ONS 
OXFORDS 

BLACK  
Broken Sizes 
Reg. $8 
To $10

Bath Towels
PRINTED 

SOLID COLORS

GENEROUS SIZE

F E W  
COTTON 
VELOURS

GIRLS BETTER

DRESSES
M ANY STYLES 

ASS'T FABRICS 
ASS'T. COLORS 

MOST ALL SIZES 
REG. 4.99 to $10

$ 3 & $ 4
FAMOUS BRAND

Sand Color-Reg $4.98

Jeans___ 2 pr.
ONE RACK 

READY - TO - WEAR
EACH
G A R M E N T

FAMOUS BRAND
Broken Sizes - Reg. $5.98

Corduroy Jeans
MEDIUM WEIGHT 

CFOTTON WASH CLOTHS
ASS'T COLORS

12 for

C O T T O N  FIN G ER TIP  TO W ELS
FRINGED ENDS — MANY  
REGULAR SIZE COLORS FOR

MEN'S STRETCH — ONE SIZE

N Y L O N  SOCKS ONLY 2  Pair

GIRL'S BETTER —  Reg. $4 to $B

SU M M ER  SKIRTS

MUSICAL JAMDOKu K
A musical jamboree featur

ing coumtry and western mus
icians fi-om five county area, 
will be held Friday, April 28, 
at 7:30 p. m. at the American 
■Legion Hall in Baird, accord
ing to P'cip Whitaker. The 
public has 'been invited to at
tend. No admission will be 
charged.

Ibt litta Critter Strp.. 
——--------------

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE FIRES

TEXIS HIGHWAY DEEAltTMEHr

Mr. and Mrs.
Beck, 2C3 South Walnut, Ijist- 
land, have announced the en
gagement of -their, daughter, 
Janie Dale to William Lewis 
Marvin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas (Marvin of Abilene. 
He is the grandson of Mrs. 
Eiul'a Slatton of Cisco.

The wedding will be in the 
home of the bride’s parents at 
8 p.m. on May 27.

MISS JANIE DALE BECK
"At "At

Clifton Dale Miss Beck attended East- 
land Public Schools and was 
a- 1965 graduate of Brecken- 
ridge High School. She at
tended Ranger Junior College 
and will graduate from Cisco 
Junior College this spring.

Mr. Marvin graduated from 
Abilene High School in 1964. 
He attended Cisco Junior Col
lege, and is currently em - 
ployed by the Abilene Staite 
School.

Chevrolet.
Otey H. Cannon, Cisco. 

Chevrolet.
Stella Blackwell, Ranger, 

Chevrolet.
Union Oil Company of Cal

ifornia, Eastland, Chevrolet. 
W. L. Seales, Ba.stland, Ford. 
E. A. Roberts, Jr., Eastland, 

Chevrolet.

Bobby E. Moore, Eastland, 
Chevrolet.

F. P. Brashier, Jr., Ranger, 
Chevrolet.

W. A. Solley, Gorman, 
Chevrolet.

Union Oil Company of Cal
ifornia, Eastland, Chevrolet.

M. S. Dry, Eastland, Chev
rolet.

This cow is stopping 
horn flies
Just by eating som'jthing?

Sure — because the "some
thing”  is MoorMan’s® Rid-Ezy® 
Medicated,

It ’s a combination of balanced 
minerals plus the systemic in 
secticide ronnel that does away 
with spraying or other horn fly  
control.

When fed free-choice to beef 
cattle on grass, Rid-Ezy breaks the 
life cycle of horn flies.

Why not get a work-saving jump 
on horn flies? Order Rid-Ezy now 
—blocks or granu lar-from  your 
MoorMan M a n .. .

David L. Coan
DeLeon, Texas 

Route 1 ------  Ph. 4841

PUBLIC NOTICE
Secretary of State John L. Hill announced that 

all qualified Notaries Public . desiring re-appoint- 
ment for the new term which begins June 1967 
and ends June 1, 1969, must pay the required fee 
and file a new application, oath and bond with the 
County Clerk of his residence between May 1, 1967 
and May 15, 1967, inclusive. W

Mr. Hill emphasized that Notaries Public should 
not send requests for re-appointment or for com
missions directly to the Secretary of State inasmuch 
as the law specifically requires that the County 
Clerks approve Notary Bonds and forward copies 
of the Application to the Secretary of State,

.. Each person applying for a commission as Notary 
Public must be at least 21 years of age. a citizen of 
the United States and of Texas and a resident of the 
county for which he is appointed. The required 
Application Forms may be obtained from the Coun
ty Clerk.

Secretary of State Hill further stated that any 
person not now a Notary Public who desires ap
pointment for the beginning of the new term should 
apply to his County Clerk before May 20, 1967.

Section 1 of Articles 5949-As Amended (Qualifi
cation of Notary Public) Upon receiving notice 
from the Secretary of State of such appointments, 
the county clerk shall forthwith notify all persons 
so apFKDinfed to appear before him within fifteen 
(15) days from the date of such appointment and 
qualify as hereinafter provided.

r -I

y o u u  FIHV IT IN THE

Ww

Featuring the most 
walked about clothes 

in town
211 W . WALKER

BRECKENRIDGE

featuring apparel and accessories

JU N IO R  - MISSES - WOMEN
R e g .  7 .9 9  - 8 .9 9  - 9 .9 9  - 1 0 .9 9  

Spring and Summer

AND SUITS
SIZES
Jr. PETITES - JUNIORS 
MISSES —  WOMEN $6.88

ALL LEADING SPRING and SUMMER FASHION SILOUTTES

Other Grand Open SPECIALS
BRAS . . .  $1.00 SHIRTS . . .  $1.00

PANTIES. . . .  22c Gipri Pants___
SWIM SUITS_____$6.88

$ 1

$200 FREE PRIZES to be given away! 
SATURDAY, APRIL 29

COME IN AND REGISTER

9 a. m. — 1 Dress value to $14.99
10 a. m. — 1 Pant Top value to $6.99

1 Capri Pant value to 8.99
11 a. m. — 1 Bestform Bra-Girdle

Wardrobe value to 20.00
12 noon — 1 Dress value to 14.99 

1:00 p.m. — 1 P,ant Top value 6.99
1 Pani value 8.99

2:00 p. m. — 1 Gift Certificate vahij 
to 20.00

3:00 p. m. — 1 Dress value to 14.99 
4:00 p. m. — 1 Pant Top value 6.99 

1 Pant value 8.99
5:00 p. m. — 1 Gift Ccrticifate value 

to 20.00
6:00 p. m. — 1 Bestform Bra-Girdle

Wardrobe value to 20.00
Open MONDAY through SATURDAY 9:00 A.M, to 5:30 P.M.
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L A C A S A  N E W S
tMr. and Mrs. Alfred Allen 

of Belton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharlie A n d e  rson of Estes 
Park, Colorado s p e n t  last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Mituhell.

Also visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. 'kenne'l'h Mitahell ha s 
been her brother, Lieuteinant 
James Estes of .Amarillo Air 
Force. (Lieutenant Estes ac- 
coumpianied tihem to Sund a y 
morni^ig church services at 
New Hope ©a.ptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Goi-rell, 
Lel.and and Synthia of Port 
Wlorth visited Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents, 
the 'D. B. Raneys, and attend
ed church at New Hcipe Sun
day morning.

Other visitors lat New (Hope 
Sunday were Jcihnny Wayne 
Carawiay, D i c k i e  Williaims, j 
and Carla and Karen Tem
pleton of Rianiger. The two | 
Templeton girls spent th e  
/weekend w i t h  their grand- 
.pairents, ,M.r. and Mrs. A. O. 
Templeton.

■Mrs. Zelmia H e r r i n  gton 
caime home Thursday from 
Hollis, OCda. Her faither is 
still very ill there.

'Baptismal services w e r e

held at New Hope Baptist 
Church Sunday evening.

The president of the Lacasa 
Gomimunity Club 'has 'announ
ced that a project to get Gold 
Bond premiums for the Com- 
imunity Center is in progress. 
She also announced a meet
ing of the Comm'uniity Club 
for Friday night, April 28. 
Films of the last two County 
Livestock s h o w s  will b e 
shewn. 'Several f r o m  this 
community participated in the 
shows.

Rcmemlber cemetery work- 
in? at Macedonia Saturday, 
May 6.

The Lascasa Home Demon
stration Clulb met Thursday, 
Alpril 20, with ten mem,bers 
present. The president, Mrs. 
Kmneih Mitchell, called the 
house to order and epened the 
¡meeting w i t h  the Kitchen 
Prayer. Roll call was ans
wered with “ A Recipe Band
ed Down 'by My Mother” .

Mrs. Mite h e l l  .announced 
that she .had 'attended th e 
District 'Houne Itemonstration 
Meeting at S t a m f o r d  and 
gave a brief report of that 
meeting. She and .Mrs. Joe 
Jackson attended the ¡Book

■Review and Tea at Breckon- 
ridge, ¡ass i s t i n 'g in the ser
ving.

One recommendation w a s  
voted on to 'be carried t O 
Council Meeting.

The president Of the Com
munity Olub, Mrs. Joe Jack- 
son, announced that the Gold 
Bond 'project was in progress 
for premiums for the Com
munity Center, so save your 
stam/ps or coupons and turn 
them in. She 'also announced 
'there would be a community 
meeting Friday nig'ht, April 
28. Films of the last two 
stO'Clk shows will ibe shown.

Mrs. 'A. O. Templeton .and 
Mrs. Artie Sherrill (brought a 
program on Nutrition in Sal
ad. M'-s. Templeton sitressed 
the different groups of salads, 
accoi'dinig to nutrition values, 
meats, carboihydrates, m ilk , 
and fruits and vegetables. She 
then gave the different kinds 
of salads as used in the diff
erent courses of the 'meal. 
She a l s o  told of different 
wtays of serving salads and 
gave some recipes of salad 
dressings.

Mrs. Sherrill served a con
gealed vegetalble salad an d 
crackers and punch as re- 
fresiiments.

Att e n d i n g  ¡were 'Mmes. 
Mary Heri'ington, Mabel and 
Joe Jaickson, 'R. E. (Miller , 
Kenneth Mitchell, A. O. Tem- 
'pleton, Ai'tie .Sherrill, Jac k

Ciiwiioy, Pioneer.i/
Are Favorites 
For Celebrating

AUSTIN The cowboy and 
the pioneer are faivoi'ite sub
jects for T e xas recreation 
aind com'munity events this 
spring and summer, accord
ing to the Texas Calendar of 
Events just published by the 
Travel a'nd Information 'Divis
ion of the Texas Highway De
partment.

A full one-rourth of nearly 
45 events in 177 cities are 
rodeos, reunions and frontier 
days celebrations. The April 
1-Sept. 30 pocket-size guide 
carries still .another 41 events 
featuring horse dhows and 
race meets.

i '̂orecasting a p o s s i b l e  
“ Texas, Land of 'Wiater” slo
gan are 64 water sport, fish
ing and aquatic events with 
every area of the state repre
sented. In addition, fairs, art 
exhibits, m us i ic festivals , 
flower shows ¡and .sports are 
scheduled eadi month.

SCRANTON COMMUNITY TOUR 
CALLED SUCCESS WEDNESDAY

The annual community im
provement tour at Scranton 
was held Wednesday after
noon, la'ooordinig -to a report 
from DeMar q u i s Gordon 
county a g e n t ,  and Janet 
Meyers, county home demon
stration agent.

T o u r  guests m e t at 
the Scranton Club House at 2

Pockrus, J. C. Bradford, and 
D. B. Raney.

The next meetirtg will be 
May 11 with ithe agent .bring
ing a program on Packaging 
and Freezing Foods.

The semlarm'Ual -calendars 
are part of som.e four million 
¡pieces of free tria/vel literature 
provided annually ¡by mail, 
a'nd to 750,000 travelers who 
visit the Highway Depart
ment’s eight Tourist Bureaus. 
A copy of the new calendar 
m.aiy be o.btained ¡by writing 
the travel and Inf-omiatio n 
-Division, Texa-s H'ig'hw'ay De
partment, P. O. Box 5064, 
Austin 787031

Tie litter Critter Sep . . ,

OBSERVE 
HIGHWAY SIGNS 

FOR
YOUR SAFETY

TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMEKT

p. rn. for a tour of some 2,400 
acres of im'proved pastur e 
land, new stock tanks, seven, 
new homes, and other com
munity improvements.

All business people and 
those interested in the pro
gress of t h i s  areawe re 
urged to join the tour, which 
is sponsored by the electric 
utilities ccim.panies in Texas 
and the Texas .Agricultura 1 
'Exten-sion Service.

In competition with Scran
ton for first place in the an
nual imiprovem e n t contes't 
a r e  Armstrong in B e 1 1 
County, S t a ig Creek in Co- 
m'andhe County and Brandon 
in Hill -County. Judges for 
the t o u r  were Mrs. Norrnu 
Kuykendall, - Mi l l s  Count y 
Home Demonstration Agent ; 
James S. Denton, Area Farm 
Management Specialist; and 
Boyd Andrews, Resource De
velopment Specialist. Cas h 
prizes will be awarded.

A luncheon for the district 
judges and district agents was 
h e 1 d alt the Spot Restaur
ant at 12:30 p. 'rp., Wednes
day, according .to ¡the county 
agent.

IMPROVEMENTS A I NIMROD 
SEEN DURING ANNUAL TOUR

Approximately 75 person s Kenneth Bostick’s, Don Mont- 
toured Nimrod Monday after-1 gomery’s, Howard Ingram’s, 
noon as the Nimrod Neigh-' and P'aul Ford’s.

Following the t o u r ,  th e 
group returned to the club

bors Progressive Club con
ducted its annual tour, ac- 
cord-mg to a club spokesman, bouse for refresihments
Assis/ting with the tour were | --------------------------
County Agent De Gordon, as
sistant County Agent Bob Co
hen, and assistant HD agent,
Wanda Chiliton.

Farms v i s i t e d  included

Red Cross Offers 
Special Training

Ranger School 
Meals Cost Is 
Nearly Average

Elac'h_meal serve_d to a stu
dent or adullt in the two lun
chrooms of the Banger Pub
lic 'Schools cosit the di.st-riict 

To increase the number of ! 38.92 cents each compared to
skilled water safety and boat  ̂
ing instructors the American ' schools 
National Red Cross will offer 
this sumttner an ext ens i ve 
proignam of instructor and lea
dership training.

There will be a special sec
tion in the aquatic schools for 
tnaininig Red Cross First Aid 
instructors. There are n o 
swilniming requirements for 
these courses.

39.4 cents cost in 60 Texas 
recently audited b.v

State auditors.
In a report to the trustees 

of the school, Supt. Jaimes R. 
Clark told them that Ranger 
had served 50,693 meals from 
September through March to 
students, teac ih e r s, visitors 
and kindergarten.

Total cost of serving these 
m e a l s  c a m e  to $19,733.91

IT’S  BESTFO RM ’S  GREAT , 
FEATURE ATTRACTION!

adjustable 
sir; ps 
for finer fit

pre-stitched 
cups with foam- 
rubber padding

...... ^  ,

Ì ili \

all finest 
*4^^ cotton

softly rounded 
curves

elastic center 
inset

iviiss Personality,
lightly padded bra...  only

The foam-rubber padding makes an 
in-between size a full cup size . . . 
fills you out just enough to make 
you look glamourously naturall In 
white cotton with pre-stitched cups.
32-36A, 32-40B, 32-40C

Stop tugging, 
stop pulling! 
discover 
the blissful 
comfort of

211 W. WALKER  
BRECKENRIDGE, TEX. 

STORE HOURS 
9 A. M. - 5:30 P. M.
Í ...  t .

l - : X, /  i

71

BESTFORM
*5.95

The secret’s in the special back section—it moves with 
yoti as you bend, walk and run. So say goodby to panty 
girdles that creep up or ride down, and discover the 
marvelous comfort of a spandex power net wonder that 
stays right where it belongs. In long-leg styling. Elasti- 
cized with Chemstrand’s Blue C®. Also available in 
e.xtra-long-lc-g version, $6.95, and in girdle $5.95. White,
size- "  T VT,

n o w  

.̂you\ 
c a n t  

hopi 
into. 
,that|

fitting 
sheath.

A ll stre tch  -  a ll padded  b ra
You've loved this bra so much you’ve asked for a padded version! 
Here it is! Cloud-soft fiberfill makes every figure a perfect sye-Jt s 
completely stretch . . . sides, back and undercup for comfort and 
better fit Non-curl stretch straps adjust in an instant. Fashion 
K w  dip back, in easy-care all nylon lace with n ^ ^ a n d  Lycra® 
spandex elastic. In White only.
In sizes: 32-36A. 32-38B and C. D  C . W  I T  V /  n  I w I

$2.99

to
make 
the
beautiful 
torso 
more so

BESTFORM

p a i a i t j
Instead of flattening your derrière, this long leg panty 
girdle gives you fashion’s new lifted, rounded look! With 
flat seams so you can wear it under clinging knits, this 
becoming style has pretty lastex-lace-edged legs for a 
smooth look from your waistline down. White, s - m - l - x l .

jHOPSCOTCH BYi
B E S T E O R M
|This last word in long-leg panty girdles goes hand-iri> 
glove with today's skinny fashions. The up-and-down 
stretch back trims and slims to rear-view perfection while 
the front panel gives really firm support. The front- 
dip waist fits smooth as skin—and you're ready for the 
most figure-revealing sheath. In airy power net with verti
ca l stretch front and back, 2-inch elastic top, 
recessed garters...big fashion at a  mighty^ 
small price! White; sizes S, M, L, XL. Also : 
ovciiiakia girdls versioH; sizes S. M. L. X L A ^

A T

i\M Q

New lightweight long-legcontrol!
Your figure is pampered and flattered with the all-over control of the 
long leg panty. Reinforced front panel controls your tummy as the 
side panels slim your hips and thighs. And more, back panels shape 
and control the derrière. Even the panel-attached garters help to 
smooth and flatten. All this in cool, lightweight nylon and Lycra® 
s'-'andex at a Docket nleasing low D C " 0 ^ r C T ^ \ D I V i l *  
Price. In White, Blue, Black I r V / l i l Y I
Yellow and Pink. In Sizes S-M-L-XL

$5.95

, wihile income irom sales, stu- 
Ouitstandmg volunteer aqu-1 teachers and reimbur-

atic and safety experts make state-totaled
up the faculty. There is no : $18,768.12. By using t he i r
charge for instruotion, the ^ank ' b a l a nc e s  Ihe lunch- 
students paiy only for room j-ooms postponed going uip in 
meals .and individual supplies, January.

Enrollment is open to both | TIhe State has reimibuxsed 
experienced instruct or s and the school or will reimiburse 
prospective inktmdtor caindi- them scon for $3,490 on meals 
dartes axfe 18 or older. Apph- ¡and e x t r a  milk but this a- 
cation may -be made thro'jgh i mount is included in the fig- 
local Red Cross chapters  ̂ures above Clark said, 
or through American National j The cost per meal served 
Red Cross Midwestern Area ' in Banger Public Schools av- 
4050 Liindel Blvd. St. Louis eraged 27.29 cents for food 
M.o. j costs, 9.13 cents for lialbor

Locations and daites for the ; costs, and 2.49 cents for ewtiher 
1967 area schools are: Lake expenses for a total, of 38.9i2 
Murray State Park Camp no. ' cents a 'meal. Nearly 7,000 
2 Ardmore Okla. June 7-17 meals have been served free
and Lone Star MV Ca'mp At
hens Texas June 4-14. 
Williams. This presentatio n

What Do You 
Know About The 
Arab World?

this year which helped in - 
crease the cost ¡per meal.

Audits by the State of 60 
lunchrooms this year sho-vej 
average food costs ait 26.6 
cents, labor costs at 10.2 cents 
and other costs at 2.1 ■cents or 
a total of 39.4 cents a meal.

This shows that When a stu
dent pays 35 cents for a meal 
ait Hod'ges, the school is pro
bably losing money on the

* cniiir» v *xt meal. The other schools char-By SOAD A. SOWAYAN
!!  unfortunate that «5 adults.which does

distorted Ideas are held by ^3^,
many honest persons regard
ing the Arab people and the 
Arab world. These distorted 
ideas have come from roman
tic writers and film directors 
who have given th e term 
“ Arab a connotation which 
often is miisleading. All too 
often the word “ Arab con
jures up vision of pictures-; 
que, bearded nomads who live-
in black tents plodding across | Vehicle .aocidents investiga- 
the desert on camel caravans .ted by the Highiway Patrol 
or ii-icing over the sand in a ( mdude •
tribal raid. j Alpril 18: An Angus bull was

Such a picture is romantic,' killed 4.7 im'iles west of E-ast̂  
but it gives a wrong impres-j land when struck by a car 
sion of what we Arabs are. I driven by Clarence Deeds of 

The Arabs are the scholars, Midland. Jack Therw.hanger

Visitors are ch  a r g e d 75 
cents for each meal.

Four Accidents 
Investigated By 
Highway Patrol

of the middle ages when Eur- I investigated. About $200 da- 
ope was sinking to her knees j mage -was replorted to tlie 
in the . darkness of ignorance, j oar.
The Anabs contribution to the! April '19: A 1961 Ford sta- 
wqrld civilization is unforget-1 tion waigon• driven by Charles 
able. The Arab world was'-Moon of Eastland struck a., 
the ring that linked the old j cow 1.7 ¡miles south of F|ist-- 
civilization of Greece, Rome, land. The caw ran away. '
and India with the modem 
civilization of New York, Mos
cow, and London.

The Arabs developed a cul
ture which far surpassed the 
contemporary culture of west
ern Europe. Ml.my of the sci
entific terms such as “ elixis, 
’alcohol”, “alkali” , “algebra” , 
checistry and many others 
which are from Arabic orpin 
prove the European Indepen
ce of those scholars.

■When we speak of the Arab

Minor daima'ge was reported 
to the station wagon.

April 21: At 10:05 a. m. a. 
1062 Oldmolbile driven b y 
Stephen Newark of Slfawh 
and a 19fl5 Chevrolet driven 
by Ola Robinson of Eastland 
were in an .accident east of 
Ranger. Gloria Newark, a 
passenger in the Oldsmobiile, 
iwas taken to 'Ranger General 
Hospital according to Ken 
Perry, who inivestigaited.

April 23: A 1963 'Brockway 
truck tractor semi - trailerworld we dont mean only the! , . , ,  , „  „

small peninsula south west of i * iven  by John Berry Doug 
Asia. The Arab world is that Knoxville, Tenn., over-

t'urned (twice, seven 
miles west c f Cisco.immense area e x te n din g | 

from .the Arabian Gulf east | 
lo the Atla'ntic Ocean west. I .
This strategic area is the spot ■ 
where all the rci,.ds from F,ist! reported that 
and west come together. The 
importance of the Arab world 
has always been recognized 
by the e m p i r e  builders.
From a military point of view 
it is today the most strategic 
area. More over, it contains 
80 per cent of the world’s oil 
reserves. Western Europe can 
not carry on its day to day 
business w i t h ou t Arab oil.
Certainly its w a r  machine 
can’t function without it.

The importance of this stra
tegic region to the west was 
unihappily demonstrated when 
the October 1956 military act
ion against Eg.ypt resulted the 
stoppage of tnaffic throug h 
the Suez Canal and Europe 
starved to death for oil. By 
mid-March, the Suez Canal 
crisis had cost U. S. taxpay
ers $17,140,000 via the U. N. 
alone.

The Arab world is the cen
ter of interniational attention 
because of its oil and its stra
tegic 'position which make the 
Arab world act as the balance i 

I between the western power'
I and Eastern power, so it is ! 
our sacred goal to keep peace 

m lus'shaking'' world.' t

tenths 
Doug -

las, 34, was apparently killed 
Officer Ken Perry 

.the body was 
iba'ken to Rust Funeral Home 
in Cisco.

BATTERY

TROUBLES?
C A L L

HORTON
T!RE
CO.

M A 9 - 1420
$8.95 and up

plvis tax
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Average Attendance 
For Ranger Is 5 8 8 .8

Average daily attendance in 
the Ranger Public Schools av
eraged 538.8 for the six week 
period ending April 17 Supt. 
James R. Clark reports.

The average membership for 
that period was 619.96 and the 
average daily attendance was 
94.64 per cent.

The white students averaged 
565.74 and the Negro students 
averaged 15.044 in average da

ily attendance f;ir the entire 
year to dale, Clark said.

To hold the teacher units we 
now l ave we must average 563 
white and 15 Negro in average 
daily atendance Clark told the 
board in a report mailed to 
them this week.

Even though the enrollment 
has dropped about 10 students 
for the first time this year, 
good atendance by those re
maining will almost guarantee 
the school the same number of 
teachers.

In average membership last 
six weeks Hod.ge.s Primary av
eraged 188.28, Young Elemen
tary 146 6 and 'tihe Junior High 
School 285.04.

The high school had the best 
attendance with 97.16 per cent 
present each day. Young w a s  
next with 95.57 per cent and 
Hodges had 91.18 per cent pre
sent daily.

N E W  G A D G E T

D U P L I C A T E S a n d  A D D R E S S E S  
’Prints 5 colors at once

r

L A P P E R  T O  T H E  U N P E R 5 T A N Ö 1 N G  OF COD

“ TO HIM THAT EIDETH UPON THE HEAVEN5 
OF HEAVEN5, WHICH WERE OF OLD; LO, 
HE DOTH 6END OUT HI5 VOICE, AND THAT 
A M ISHTV V O I C E , _ / 3 2 / .  6 8 :3 3
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ÎHE RANGER TIMES

THE NAME IS REGISTEREO 
^ . ae&IÌO.e8i459

TH E  DESIGN IS PATENTED
^  P. S. Patfilll No. 186,183

____ - Is Mother's Day
tthe only appropriate time to gjye her

The Mother's Ring? f
/ 'Wi'iiiniiapr- V

TVoi realty. Christmas, Valentine's Day, Easter, her wed
ding anniversary, her birthday, the day her first child 
arrives may be equally significant days jor her. But since 
M other’s  b a y  is so close, why yyait?^
/ DON ERVIN JEWELRY
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Tornado SeasonCallsf or 
Warning-Signal Advice

Sgt. Roger Sosebee of the help equalize the air pres- 
Tex. s 'Department of Public i sure. It should be free from 
Safety today urged Eastl'snd j water, gas or debris.
Countians to review tornado gj.g open country,
safety precauitiorus. move at right owgles to the

“While tornadoes can occur j (_gj.g,g ôes path. If there is 
any tirne of the year, Sose-1 time to escape, lie flat in 
bee said, “lApril, May lan. d nearest depre.ssion s u c h  
June are tlie peak months. I g  ditch or ravine.

U. S. Weather Bureau re
cords indicate that T e x a s  
leads the nation in total num
ber of tornadoes per ye?r.' 
The anriAJal 'average of 80.7 
is based on a record of 1,210 
confirmed tornadoes from 19511 
through 1965. I

The most destructive torn
ado in Eastland County hit 
Cisco about 9 ip. m., April 
28, 1893. The storm killed 30, 
injured scores of residents 
and took a  heavy toll in pro
perty damage.

“ It is especially important 
for every school, church, hos
pital, 'hotel, business house, 
and industry to establish an 
emergency p 1 a n,” Sosebee 
said. “ To know what to do 
wihen a tom^do is approiach- 
ing may mean t h e  differ
ence between life and death.” 

Fire Chief Wayne Jackson 
said that the tornado alert in 
Fjastland of one two-minute 
siren- followed (by three 'bllasts 
each of 30-sec. duration. The 
sirens — cne long a'nd three 
short — should alert ‘all East- 
land citizens to the possibili
ty of a storm.

Sosebee offered these sug
gestions for emergency action: 

If you are near, a tc-rnEido 
cellar: if time permits, go to 
a tornado cellar, cave or un
derground excavation which 
should have an air outlet to

If in a city or town, seek in- 
! side shelter, preferable in a 
1 strongly reinforced buildi'ng. 
STAY AWAY FROM WIN - 

: DOWS. If at -home, some pro
tection is offered by taking 

I cover under heavy furniture 
I 'algainst inside -wialls. Doors 
and windows on the side of 
the house away from the tor
nado may be opened to -help 
reduce dam'age to the build
ing. Standing against the in
side wall or on a lower floor 
of an office building offers 
somje protection.

If in school, stay inside, a. 
way from wirJdows, remain 
■near an mside wall if possi- 

Ible. AVOID AUDITOftliU'MS 
[ amid g y m n a s iu m s  wit-h 
large, poorly-supported roofs.

Keep calm. It will not help 
to get excited. People have 
been killed 'by running out in
to '.streets and by turn.i.ng 
back into the path of a torna
do. Even though a warning 
is issued, chances of a torna
do striking one’s home or lo
cation are very slight. You 
must be prepared, 'however, 
just in case.

Sosebee -gave these general 
facts concerning tornadoes:

Tornado weather can be hot 
sticky days with southerly 
winds and a threatening, om
inous sky. Familiar thuffiider-

storm clouds are present. An 
hour or two before a tomiaido, 
topsy, tUrvy cloud.sl -appear 
sometimes bulging down in
stead of up. The clouds of
ten have a greenish - black 
color. Rain and frequently 
bail precede the tom'ado with 
a heaivy downpour after it has 
passed.

Tornadoes occur mostly be
tween 3 and 7 p. m., but they 
-have occured at all hoars.

Tornadoes in most c a s e s  
move from a westerly direc
tion, usually from the south
west. The tornado’s path is 
usually 10 to 40 miles ( the 
average length is 16 miles), 
but they may miove forward

65th Wedding 
Anniversary Is 
Observed Today

Today (Thursday) April 27, 
is a special day for Mr. a n d  
Mrs. W. W. Jones, 301 IE. 
Main 'St., (Ranger. Sixty-five 
years aigo this couple exchan
ged marriaige vows in the 
Round Grove Baptist Church 
in i'lnath Couinty.

■Mr. Jones is the son of Al
fred and Ada Callahan Jones 
of Troy, Ala. Mrs. J o n e J is 
the daughter of William and 
Bell Manchester Rippetoe of 
Hot Springs, Ark. -Both fam
ilies were early settlers in 
Brath County. The cou'pl e 
met at an early age and it is 
r e p o r t e d  that t h e y  were 
sweetheants even then.

Six ohdldren were iborn to 
this union: Carl Jones, Mrs.
Jlack Bedford, Jay L. Jones, 
Mrs. Onie Mills, Mrs. GJyn 
Covington and Mrs. W. R . 
Reese. A -constant joy to this 
honored - c o u p l e  are seven 
gmnd'children: -John Michael
Mills, Jay Pat Jones, Timothy 
Cathy, 0 a n e t and Cyn
thia Covington a n d  iRen e e 
Reese Bahr; and two great- 
grianddaughters, daughters of 
Jay Pat Jones.

rphe family of this -couple 
are joined by a host of friends 
to say “happy anniversaary. 
,vdth the richest tdessings of 
.the Heavenly Father for heal
th and cheer in the years that 
lie ahea-d.

James D. Rogers 
Completes Navy 
Basic Training

Seaman Recruit Jaimes -D. 
Rogers, USIN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. iRogers of iRoute 1, 

' (Ranger, Tex., has been grad- 
[ uaited f r o m  nine weeks of 
■Nlavy ibeisic training -at the 

. Nlaval Training Center here. 
In the first weeks of his

naval service he studied mili- 
tciry subjects 'and lived and 
vOrJeed under condition sim
ilar to those he will encounter 
on his first ship or at his first 
.wre station.

In making the transition 
frdm, civilian life to Naval 
service, he received instruc
tion under veteran Navy pet
ty officers. He studied sea
manship, as well as survival 
techniques, military drill and 
other subjects.

forward for 300 miles. The Av
erage width of the path is ab
out 400 yards, but they h a v e  
cut swaths over a mile in ov
er-all width.

Tornadoes travel a h o u t 25 
to 40 miles per hour, wit h 
wind speed estimated as (high 
as 500 miles per hour within 
the tornado.
I Tornadoes cause de.'i'iruc - 
tion with violent winds which 
uproot trees, destroy build
ings, and which create a ser
ious hazard from o b j e c t s  
blown through tihe air; and 
by differences in air -pressure 
vVhich ca-n cause buildings to 
collapse.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ^

Ranger Garage

A N N O U N C E S
a

VOICE OF MUSIC CENTER

featuring

. FM Multiplex Receivers

. Car Tape Players

. C.B. Equipment

. I n t e r - c o m s  f o r  h o m e  —  o f f i c e  o r  
o u t d o o r s .

Installation of Commercial 
Background Music

^  ^  ^

ALSO —  Various Used Equipment

★  ★  ★

RANGER GARAGE
Highway SOW 647-3297

Visit our music center Anytime 

Appointments after hours

Y O U R  REM INDER  

T O  A T T E N D

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
RANGER, TEXAS

APRIL 23  3 0
A. C. HARDIN 

Preacher

LARRY HUNT 

Music

SERVICES D A IL Y
7:00 a.m. Breakfast 7:30 p.m.

He's never:
writien to his Congressman,

visited an historic 
place o f interest,

voted in an election, 
written to an editor,

tuned in a public-affairs 
TV program,

participated on local 
citizen committees,

read the Bill o f Rights. 

He's Goofy.

But you’re not.

Yet chances are you haven't done 
some of tlie things on this list. That 
shouldn't be. That's why the Walt 
Disney organization lent us one 
o f his most famous characters.
We figure he'd help you remember 
how completely goofy it is not to exercise every 
advantage the American heritage offers. So look 
that list over. They're not big things, really. But have 
everyone do everyone of them and you've got a 
big thing going. For freedom.

FREEDOM: THE MORE YOU USE IT, THE LONGER IT LASTS.
I ““  --------------------------------------— -------------

Gel your "Freedoms Handbook" today.
Freedoms Foimdalion, Valley Forge, Pa. 194S1
Yes, I want to help preserve our American 
Way ,of Life and.pass it on intact to future 
generations.
□  Please send my free copy o f "Freedoms Handbook.^
O  Please use this contribution of $ 

to further your work.

Nam e.

Address.

City____

State____ .Z ip  Code
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AUSTIN—.Legislautre show
ed signs of quick response to 
the request by Gov. Joh n 
Connally to postpone writing 
a tax bill until next year and 
to adopt a s t a t e  govern
mental budget for only half 
the fiscal biennium.

tlVA/f S oti'^o ra l

Both House and Senate bud
get - writing committees will 
scrap their biennial appropri
ations measui'es and have one 
year b i l l s  ready for action 
this week.

In an unusual night speech 
to a joint session of the House

S A F E W A Y

and Senate, Connally pledged 
to a call a special session 
next year, to pass a 19C9 ap- 
priations bill and consider ne
cessary new taxes. Overall 
purpose was to break legis
lative logjams on major legis
lation.

Stale financial picture a p 
pears to be this: Under the
$137,000,000.00 in  additional 
one-year budget plan, about 
spending can be done in the 
year starting next September 
1 out of the general revenue

fund. Because in past year’ s] 
the estimates of Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert have been 
conservative, there generally 
is a surplus left at the end of 
each year. Connally thinks a 
surplus of $50-60,000,000 might 
be in sight a year from now. 
'jhus the size of the tax bill 
to be passed could be that 
.much less than it would have 
to be if it were passed now. 
This $50,000,000 or so would 
not actually be “ saving” , sin
ce Connelly expects the Legis
lature to spend the same a-

mount on two one-year bud-' 
gets as on one two-year bud
get. However, the Governor 
figuii-es that if business grow
th continues to gain, revenues 
from present taxes will bring 
in more than had been ex
pected, and t h u s  make it 
possible to get by with a 
smaller tax increase.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith, af
ter initial doulbts on wisdom 
of the procedure, urged the 
Senate Finance Committee to 
go along. Smith cautione d 
the legislators not to take the

new financial pi-ocedure as an 
invitation to spend more free
ly and to clear up any legal 
questions at an early date.

Lietutenant governor, who 
contends that no new taxes 
are neces.sary, viewed Con- 
nally’s proposal as “ at least 
partial recognition that our 
financial salvation does not 
necessarily and exclusively lie 
in passing a big tax bill at 
this time.”

Bill by Rep. Billy H. Will
iamson of T y l e r  to make 
more cities in Texas eligible

r a n g e r
Thursday, April 27, 1967
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for grants-in-aid for commun
ity menial health centers ha:- 
passed both House and Sen
ate.

State now may make such 
grants-in-aid to cities of 100, 
000 or more population. This 
bill would lower that mini
mum to 76,000. It also would 
allow grants-in-aid to a cen
ter serving less than 75,000 
population, if the state ccm- 
missioner of mental healt h

and mental retardation de - 
clares it eligible.

House of Representativ e s 
passed two measures of the 
education package sponsored 
by Rep. Alonzo Jamison of 
Denton.

Copper and tin, proper 1 y 
conibined, make bronze.

The Japanese royal family 
dares from 660 B. C.

■■ I

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ON FROZEN FOODS!

Special/—■^ox* Can 1 5 Í

«tfpccial/— 12-oz* CaD 2 9 Í

6el-atr Orange Juice 
Bel-air Orange Juice
Bel-air Cream Pies Assorted—14-oz. Pkg* 2 5 Í 
Bel-air Green Peas 5i>ecFair—10-oz. Pk9* 6 o $ l  

Sea Star Fish Sticks SpecltJiS-oi. Pkg. 5f.r$l 
Swanson Meat Pies Spoctal/—S-oz. Pkg, 4 b r 8 8 ^  

Sara Lee Pound Cake Special/— 12-OZt Box 744
k

S P E C IA L
Joyett

Mellorine
— V2-Gallon Carton

Green Giant Babv Limas 39c
LeSueur Baby Peas 10-O I. Pig. 394

Belai r Broccoli Chopped— 10-ox, Pkg. 5 /$ l 
Blackeye Peas Birdseye— 10-OZ. Pk^« 294
Mexican Dinners ard. t- i4.cz. Pig. 474
Welch Grape Juice 6-oz. Can 234
Woodys Corny Dogs 5‘ Count Pkg. 594

S P E C IA L
!/ Banquet

Frozen Dinners
Assorted— Regular Pkg.

CHECK THESE MISCELLANEOUS VALUES

— 46-02. Can

Flelsehmann's 
Com Oil— IrLb. Carton

4-oz. Can 4 ^

3 .o $ l

3-o$l
3.09

Mrs. W right’s Biscuits 
Hawaiian Punch 
Margarine
Cigarettes Regular or King Size— Carton 

Morton Salt Plain or Iodized— 26-oz. Box 124
Chopped Greens 
Layer Cake Mix 
Chunk Tuna

l i eMustard or Turn!]
Highway— 16-oz,

Mrs. Wright's. Assorted. O Q ¿  
19-oz. Pkg. I

Sea Trader— SVz-oz. Can 294

Sn/ewny
Special!

Sn/etvfty
Special!

Sa/etray
Special!
Why Pay 
More?

Why Pay 
More?

Why Pay 
More?

Why Pay 
More?

Why Pay 
More?

( E V E l R y ^ y j ^  IBICES: JA K IH o  IN G R ^ Í ^ tS

5-Lb. Bag 394 7 s7
^29WhyPny

Harvest Blossom Flour
Carnation Instant Milk 14-9t. Box

Duncan Hines Cake MiX p“ ox39c 7 ,7  
Imperial Cane Sugar 
White Corn Meal 
Mrs. Tuckers Shortening 
Gold Medal Flour
Velkay Shortening 3Lb co. 594'̂ -'̂ '̂”’

5-Lb. Bag

Covered Wagon. 
5-Lb. Bog

3-Lb. Can

S-Lb. Bog

33

r r ¿ W h y  Pay
O O t 58ft
394 Why Pay

6 7 ^ « , « ,

C O ^ W h y  Pay
OdT 67ft

7Sit

Surf

Detergent
•— 50-OI. Box

(White Magic, 49-oz. Box 57<l

S P E C IA L
Maryland Club

Coffee
All Grinds— 1-Lb. Can 

(Edwards Coffee, 1-Lb. Can 57<)

I I

CHECK THESE MISCELlANEbU^ VALUES

Libby Tomato Juice 
Gragmont Beverages 
Del Monte Catsup 
Sliced Cling Peaches 
Metrecal Liquid

X6-SZ. Ca«-li' 334 Whî Pay37^
Assorted. 

32-oz. Bottle

14*oz. BoHÎA

2, OCéWhyPay
fw A D t 2/29ft

01 ¿W hy Pay
A I T  25^

Or Halves. H lg h w a y .^ ^ ^
29-oz. Can

Diet Poocf—8-oz. Cod
274W hy.y

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED FRESH EGGS

Grade 'A’ Eggs 
Large 'A’ Eggs 
Large 'AA’ Eggs

364Breakfast Gems. Medium Size— Doz.

Breakfast Gems— Dozea 434
Cream O ' the Crop— Dozen 454

. Franeo-Amerlcan. 
15-oz. CanSpaghettl-O’s

Star-Kist Tuna Chunk— 6Vz-oz. Can

Wolf Plain Chili is., c.,
Underwood Deviled Ham 4V2-OZ. Can 

Hormel Spam 12-01. Can 

Armour Vienna Sausage 5-oz. Can

Campbell Soup Cream of Mushroom. 
lOVz-oz. Can

19c
354^ 9 Ï
554^7?
4 54 7 7 Ï’
554”K ’
O C ¿ W h y  Pay
¿3 ^ 2 /5 3 ^
Iß Ä
l y  I More?

S P E C IA L
Dèi Monté

Melmac Feature of the Week!

Green Peas 11 Dinner Plate
— 17-oz. Can

33

i é ì a s - b f  fidH Foòfó

Pronto Floor Wax 
Style Hair Spray 
Stripe Tooth Paste 
Personna Blades 
Hair Dressing

By Johnsons. 
13-oz. Can

*W‘ Unseented 
ic  Super Hold ik Regular 

13-oz. Can
(6e Off 

-Giant Tube

SnfoicnySpecial/
5 9 ^‘ Special!

Label)-
Q Q ¿  S a f e t r a Y

Special!

Double Edge. Super 
Stainless— 5-Ct. Pkg.

Brylere«m— 4.5-oz. Tube

fIQ ¿ Srtfeuay 
Special!

7 0 ¿  $1.09
■ « '  Valu.

Start Your Set Today!— -Reg. 77^ Value
(With $3.00 Purchase-Excluding Cigarettes)

I

CHECK THESE LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

Extra Fluffy— 3-Lb. Box

49-OZ. Box

And Meat Bails, 
1SV2-OZ. Can

Puss ’N Boots 
All Detergent 
Parade Detergent 
Austex Spaghetti 
Libby Red Salmon 
Simiiac Liquid 
Carnation Coffee Mate 
Easy-On Spray Starch

Fish Flavor. O
15V2-0Z. Can ^ for

Red Soekeye. 
16-oz. Can

Baby Form ulaci 3-oz. Can

6-ez. Jer

22-oz. Can

2 9 n /3 ï;  
74«73?' 
49« 75?'
29« Why Pay

(| Q ¿ W h y  Pay
îÎït^$1.09

25«? ,? '
47«? ,? '
69«? ,? '

m

su
V '

Green Cabhàge uarg. Gre.n Heads— LI. 74
Yellow Onions u s . no. i _ u >. 104 
Green Onions e^ .<adlshes— Ŷour Choice 104 
Salad Lettuce -St Romaine — Bunch 194 
Cucumbers Large Slicing Size. 2 for 294 

Nursery Values^

Tex-Gro 
Phillips “ 65”
Peat Moss

Á s

Lawn Fertilizer. 8-8-8. 4 9
50-Lb. Bag

Ammonium C I C Q
Sulphate. . ^  l U v  

50-Lb. Bag *

Soil Conditioner. X M t  
2 Cu. Ft. Bog

Delicious Apples
Watermelons 
Golden Bananas 
Avocados

Extra Fancy Red 
— Lb.

Charleston Grey— Lb.

Everyday 
Low Price.

ruerte Variety. 
Large Size.

Fancy Artichokes 2.29^

Fresh extro 
lean Beef Lb.Ground Chuck

Boneless Roast Heavy Beef—Lb. 784
394 

2 Si 794
By the piece— Lb.

Wingate. 
Reg. or Hot.

Jumbo Bologna 
Pork Sausage 
Beef Cube Steaks 984
Canned Ham Samuel's. 5 Can $398
Fresh Fryers 294
Fryer Leg Quarters -Lb. 354
Rib Steak 954
Rump Roast 
Top Sirloin Steak

USDA Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef— Lb.

USDA Choice Grade 7 Q d  
Heavy Beef— Lb. ■ V  *

Boneless. C l  QQ
USDA Choice 9  I w 3 

Heavy Beef— Lb. *

Sliced Bacon 
Chiick Steak 
Chicken Hens 
Smoked Sausage 
Round Steak 
Short Ribs

Capitol— 1-Lb. Pkg.
[Thick Sliced Safeway, 2-Lb. Pkg. $1 .25)

Center Cut. 
USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef. — Lb.

USDA Inspected 
Grade "A "  jh- 

4 to 6-Lb. Avg.

Eckrich.
Pre-Cooked.

— Lb.

Full Cut. USDA ^
Choice H eaw  Beef.

— Lb.
>

Braise, Bake, Broil A  A  .
or Borbecue. USDA ^  ^
Choice Heavy Beef

Prices Effective Thurt., Frl. and Sat., Aprii 27, 28 and 27, in..............................
W e  R eserve th e  R ig h t to  L im it  Q u a n t it ie s .  N o  Sales t o  D ea le rs .

Eastland

S A F E W A Y
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SIDEWALK SPECIALS
THURSDAY, TRIDAY & SATURDAY-8  A. M: TO 8 P.M.

Big, all new'no frost 16’
15.6 cu. ft. Refrigerator-Freezer

•  Exclusive Jet Freeze Ice Compartment — fastest ice freezing because 
sub-zero air is blown over ice trays first

•  Giant zero-degree freezer — Holds up to 147 pounds of frozen foods
•  No Defrosting Ever in Refrigerator 
or Freezer •  2 easy-tc-remove ice 
trays in Jet Freeze Ice Compartment 
— helps keep freezer neat, orderly •
Freezer door shelves for Vz gallon 
ice ceam cartons and juice cans
•  Mobile Cold for ideal temperature
•  Slide-out shelf •  Twin porcelain 
enr-nel vegetable bins •  Separate 
temperature controls for each sec
tion •  No coils on back •  Protective 
door stops •  New Avocado, Shaded 
Coopcrtone, and White

19-Fc. Socket Set
; 10 sockets 
7716" to I"

y*" drive reveisible Tatcbet, 
extension , 4 o p e n  e n d  
wrenches, slip joint pliers, 
epark plug socket, tool box.

Wagon Cooker
*1499Buy now on our 

easy pay plan

Complete cooker with re«\ 
movable ash pit, 5-position 
m otorized rôtisserie and ' 
hood. . .  at this low p r ic e .^

PR IC E -B R E A K  S P EC IAL

Flatware Set

FREE25-Pc. Stainless Steel 
by Inteinalioual Sliver

Rubber Floor Mat
* 2 1 9Goodyear

Exclusive

Open, reopen or add to your 
account any new purchase • 
of $32.95 or more and we’ll 
give you this beautiful set. ■

Limit two to a customer at 
this price. Deluxe quality, 
dopr-to-door style. Crested 
design. Six beautiful colors.

ad

«
EFHCIEMT-ECONOMICAL: 
)ALL WEATHER DRYING
,• 14-pound capai ify  S I  O  0 8 S '
• High-speed dtynig''^

' •  2 temperature ti elections m  
1«  Variable time d .t/ contro) ~
•  A ir f lu ff '
• friction doorlaWii^^^ ^
U  PERFECT AfAllCH FOR WA 84GAf

6SlSâ66Sâi$ÿÎ£.ÎàÈ»

5IVB840B,

» W A S H  SPlCiffl
tilulli-cycie GE Filter-FIo /lufomafift 

Washer with the exclusive Mini-Basket to wash 
delicate things you used to 
wash by hand. Big family 
Size capacity, too! L ike ' 
iPÊ KfSSti&rsiaQnel:

lusive mini-uasKet to wash

a a s s “  t

Cet This B ig Bargainl 

DIAL DEFROST
REFRIGERATOR ______
Only 28 lnclie$ Wide!

Freenier <
r

1
...hclds
to63^bsi. ^

Full-IVidtff 
Chillar Tra/
...addb'd low- 
temperaiture storage

Big Frtish 
Food Section!
11.8 cu. 'it
NetiSlu^

________

No Moneji^ $  |
Down—Onfy^ JL

Pay Only $2.00 Weekly!.^

Just say, ’ ’Charge it!'.

\

GE MOBIL MAID 
DISHWASHER

Needs No 
Installation, Rolls 

Right to the Table 
for Easy loading

|88
F2.50 Weekly

TWO OVENS
Lets you bake and broil 
at the same time
EYE-LEVEL EASE
Upper oven and control 
panel at eye-level
LIFT-UP TOP
S m a rt L us terloy  cook-tup  
lifts  fo r  c lean in g

TAPPAN QUALITY
A product backed by 84 
years of experience

MONTHS TO PAY

th in k
b i g !

n  Latest engineering
advances deliver more

MODEL
Ai76uew& Tilg f iiu m o o o

picture and brightnej?,
iJ All 82-channel.

O reception.
P  Big picture 

 ̂overall diag. tu be  
meas., 282 sq. in. pic«

[t GOODYEAR 
I  EXCLUSIVE

T

[Roiomatlcl? 
Hotary MowejC

jWltli closeir
Fpe bandld

IV .  >
F'; Has dependable 3 b.p. enginai 
! Adjustable cutting height 

Heavy-duty deck. Includes 
I xcuc bafflSky

p j B M

L.....I "" ■ V

Clock Radio /
ilUiniature Size $019S ̂ 
All-Transislot^^^fcX ‘

G.E. cToclc with switcH 
automatic wake to music op 
music with alarm. Earphone 
fuxd eaiphoue jack, Impoit.

^ ^ r t í á i l c  ^ a ò h i ò t i

in  ̂C^aLinetru. .

and ^ ou n d .....................
QUAUTY G-E STEREOI

i , í i l l íñ Y íé g  
Iro n in g  T a b li

Gasolinel

2-Gallon Gas Can

99*For car, mowers 
and motorboats

Sturdy T-Ieg stalllffy
14-position height adjust« 
ment. New diamond desigli 
g eifotated tcjp. 16" x

Rust-resisting plated. Revers
ible metal spout & plastic 
vent. Bright red & yellow 
finish.

FREE GIFTS TO BE GIVEN A W A Y
TELEVISION SET -~  COFFEE POT 

CLOCK RADIO -  TRANSISTOR RADIO

FREE REGISTER N O W  f r e e

M

SOLID STATE AM/FM FM 
STEREO TUNER -  NO TUBES 

SOLID STATE AMPLIFIER
Designed To reproduce fundamenfal bass, midrange, and 
treble tones with dynamic effect and response of tha 
original production,

•  40 W atts  Peak Music Power •  Com pact size
•  Instant Sound •  Long Life
•  Low Power Consumption •  20 W atts  EIA Music Power
 ̂ '  FINE FURNITURE CABINETRY

14" Push Broom
s p

P a y  O n l y ^  

* 3 . 2 5  W e e k l y 238
Great quality, 
great low price

Get extra value in this heavy- 
duty 14" broom with sturdy 
bristles. Excellent for ga
rages, terraces, driveways, j

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
EASTLAND

You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win — NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 306 E. MAIN 629-2662

m a m



3 BIG DAYS
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 
APRIL 27, 28  & 29

m$m
■ M p i^m̂%m

fi

500 ODDS and ENDS, Dl!
U

TREAD DESIGNS, (HANGE OVERS and FACTORY 
BLEMISHES I

/

V

< £ 'S

4TS> \ i r *%%

Only 6 To Sell

835 X  15 aw-n-bl-ny-tl

12.9S
Plus $2.14 Federal Tax

Only 4 To Sell

850 X 14 cus-sc8-bl-ry-il

7.95
Plus $2.14 Federal Tax

» V,*
m

**«8C

■V-
fritti

w«'

Only 10 To Sell

G70C X 13 SAFE awg-nw-ny-il

‘ 3 Ï ;

I
*

>'i~

¿■Sii»

7.95
Plus $1.93 Fed. Tax

MONEY DOWN

« **f

^fi
i *a«
?w

»■/a

'S ,v>

I P I

NO MONEY DOWN WITH

APPROVED CREDIT 

NEW ACCOUNTS

OPEN ON THE SPOT

«

Orly 25 ;,.To Sell

y~''A ^

■-y*V~Ù

:à't

775 X  15 POW-cus-nw-ry-ty

1 0 .9 5
Plus $2.21 Fed. Tax

'S-tì

Only 20 To/Sell
___ ________« ___b______

G6S0 X 13 aw-hl-ny-tl

9.00
Plue $1.55 Fed. Tax

Only 4 To Sell

850 __14 cus-sc8-bl-py-tl

7.95
Plus $2.34 Fed. Tax

Only 8 To Sell

FACTORY SECONDS
^ 800 X 14 cus-sc-bl-ny-il

! 7.95
Plus $2.38 Fed. Tax

SERVICE STORE
629-2662 EASTLAND, TEXAS 306 - 308 E. Main St.

,• ^  r^.’^ i , ' '-.' -»• -
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New Chemical In Production 
For Control of Pecan Aphid

■'COLLEGE STATION—Texas 
cOtomercial pecan producers 
witb have awaited a simple, 
e^nomi c a 1 a p hi d control 
may have their answer in di- 
sulfoton ('Di-S ysto n), a sy- 
sleniic insecticide now clear
ed by the U. S. Department 
ai-agriculture.
: A systemic insecticide is a 

chemical which can be ab
sorbed into a plant’s sap sy

stem. When an insect feeds 
on the plant, it get a dose of 
the poison.

John G. Thomas, Extension 
entomologist at Texas A&M 
University, s a ys disulfoton 
has proven effective against 
the black pecan aphid and the 
yellow or honey dew aphids . 
but the material will not work 
on nut casebearers, tent cat
erpillars or other foliage feed-

C A TTLEM EN 'S
R ESTA U R A N T

NOON LUNCH.........................$1
INCLUDING SUNDAY

(Chicken & Dressing on Sunday)

Cattlemen's Restaurant
At Eastland Livestock Barn 

Mrs. T. M. Alford, Mgr.

Open Every Day Except Sat. —  6 a.m. to 10 p.m

E A S T L A N D  R A N G E R  H I G H W A Y
Admission 60c —  Children Under 12 FREE------  Each
Wednesda & Thursday art Bargain Night - Adults 25c

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY 
APRIL 26 —  27

W A C O
JANE RUSSELL HOWARD KEEL

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

RETURN OF THE SEVEN
YUL BRYNER

ing pests.
The chemical lias b ee n 

cleaicd at the rate of 15 to 30 
pounds of the IQ %  granular 
material per acre.

“ We recommend use of 20 
pounds per acre under Texas 
condi t io n s,”  Thomas said. 
“ The higher rates are requir
ed on the heavy, muck soils 
in the southeastern states.”

The entomolog ? s t recom
mended t ha t  the granular 
chemical be applied in 6-foot 
bands to the soil on both sides 
of trees under tUt main drip 
area.'. Fertilizei applicators 
Or grain drills can be adjust
ed to spread the granules . 
Next, work the insecticide in
to the upper 2 to 3 inches of 
the soil at distribution time, 
or by subse qu e n t discing 
when a broadcast, surface ap
plication is made.

Thomas emph'as i z e d that 
adequate soil moisture is the 
key to getting top benefits 
from disulfoton. Otherwise, 
tree roots cannot absorb the 
material.

“ Application should be fol
lowed as soon as possible with 
irrigation wh e r e  water is 
a'vailable. If irrigation water 
is not available, it’s import
ant to time application so that 
probability of rain will be ex- 
cehent. This may mean ap
plying the systemic earlier in 
the season in areas of the 
state where April is the high
est rainfall month,”  he ex- 
plaineo.

The usual recommended ap
plication period is May l-l.ó.

iliomas pointed out that on
ly one application is perm.t- 
ted per season, and this must 
be made at least 80 days be 
fore harvest. Season-long con
trol is m o st often the rule 
when proper application and 
moisture conditions prevail.

' Aphid dama,:? most com
monly occurs in mid or late 
summer, so the s y s t e mi c 
needs to be applied to prevent 
tills summer build-up and pro
tect the pecans during the 
late summer period,” he said.

Disulfoton also comes as a
65.7 percent liqu i d concen
ti a Le and can be spiayed on 
die ground, worked into the 
soil and irrigated the same as 
for the granules. Application 
rate is 2.5 to 3 pints per acre 
of the material in water.

Thomas cautioned that the 
10 percent granular and the
65.7 percent liq ui d concen
trate forms of disulfoton have 
been USDA-cleared for use 
oiny by commercial growers 
and professional applicators.

“The formulations should 
not be used by honieowners 
because of hazard.

T H E
G O R D O N

SPOT
By DeMarquis (Dee) Gordon

Eastland County Extension Agent

The thrill of producing the 
largest tomiato or the first 
ear of corn in the neigihibor- 
hood may be responsible for 
many home gardens, but oth
er reasons are more import
ant.

A home garden can be a 
real contribution to 'the fam
ily food supply and a means 
of stretching the food budget. 
This is especilly true if the 
family has a freezer.

'Home gardening is 'an ex
cellent Ihobby. Satisfact i o n  
-and pride results from watch
ing plants grow and produce. 
And who doesn’t like goo d 
fredh garden produce.

Vegetalble gardening is not 
as strenuous as it once was 
because of such work savers 
■as garden tractors and till
ers. Black plastic film mulch 
can be used to eliminate 
most of the weed problems 
and pesticides are available 
which give very effective con
trol of most insects. New 
fertilizers t h a t  are quickly 
soluble enable the gardener 
to do an even better job than 
before.

Too a garden can be a real

T I R E  C H E C K - U P  T I M E

BIG

SAVINGS

i f — ^

V U L C A N IZ IN G  
I REPAIR  

•  N E W
USED

Come in -
and talk *
lo Ihe big 
Tire People!
You'll find Value 
and Savings and the 
Best Service in this area.
Known for years as tire headquarters,
HORTON'S offers you the best bet on complete fire wear.

«  0  . C ooper
T I R E S

H O R T O N
T I RE SE RVI CE

403 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND 629-1420

j m

Medals Galore 
Await Veterans

Millions of unclaimed med
als earned by World War II 
and Korean War sei-vicemen 
are stacked up in wardhouses 
around the country, accord
ing to the Veterans Adminis
tration.

Jack Coker, Manager of the 
VA Regional Office in Waco, 
revealed that the Army alone 
has some 800,000 pounds of 
metals in a P h i 1 a d e Iphia 
warehouse.

Among the medals there 
are over one-amd-a-Jhalf m ill
ion Victory Medals, a decor
ation earnedby almost every
one who served in World War 
II.

The VA Man'ager said that 
veterans interested in secur
ing medals to which they are 
entitled should write a letter 
to the milit a r y  branch in 
which they served.

Letters should contain full 
particulars about their mili
tary service, units 'to Which 
-assigned, and above all, the 
letter should contain the vet
eran’s complete name an d 
serial number.

To write for medals, Coker 
said, sue the f o l i o  wing ad
dresses :

ARMY ; The Adjutant Gen
eral, Decorations and Awards 
Ei'anc'h, Department of th e  
Army, W a s h i n g t o n ,  D.C. 
20000.

AIR FOR'OB: Director of
Military Personnel, Attention: 
Awards Branch, Headquar - 
ters, U. S. Air Force, Wash
ington, D. C. 20000.

MARiI'NE C 'O R P S : Com
mandant, Headquarters, U.'S. 
Marine C o r p s ,  Washington, 
D.C. 20,000

COAST GUARD: Comlmian- 
dant (PMM),' U.S. Coast 
Guard Headquarters, Wash - 
ington, D. C. 20000.

NAVY : C o m m a n d a n t ,
Headquarters, U. S. Navy, 
Washington, D. C. 20000.

Action Needed 
By Those Who 
Will Reach 65

Persons who will reach age 
65 in the next three months 
are reminded to sign up for 
Medicare before the age 65 
month by 'Social Security.

“ Although (the law provides 
a seven month period,” stated 
R. IR. Tuley Jr., district ma
nager of the Abilene Social 
Security office, “only those 
who sign uip in 'the three 
imonth period aihead of lage 
05 have their doictor bill in - 
surance 'part of Medicare ef
fective 'With the first day of 
that age 65 month.”

“ ’Signing up in the month 
65 is reached makes protec
tion effective the first day of 
the following ¡month. Sign - 
ing up in the three montlis af
ter readhing age 65 delays the 
pratection for up to two mon
ths after enrollment,”  he ad
ded.

A representative of the Abi
lene office of the Social Sec
urity .Administration will be 
in lE-astland on May 1, 15 and 
22 -at the Counity Court Room 
lalt 10 'a. m. or, such sign up 
action miay be taken in t 'h e 
Abilene office, located in the 
post office building, from 9-5 
on Mondays through F r i - 
days, with extra open 'hours 
from 5 p. m.-8 p. m. every 
Tuesday.

challenge to the y o u n ger 
members of the family. My 
five year old son Marq plant
ed Ihis garden last week. He 
did the planting 'himself and 
no one else knows exactly 
Where he planted 'his squash 
and lettuce.

You may like to have a

little more information on ve
getable p'lanting. We have a 
supply of new publication s 
avaiilable w h i -c h are titled 
“ Useful Information for Plan
ning the Vegetable Garden.” 
It contains h e 1 pful inform
ation even for the experienc
ed gardener.

We also have publications 
on insect control in the veget
able garden. It is very im- 
ipoTbant to know the kinds of 
insecticides to use and wlhen 
to use them to control insects 
in the garden.

Insecticides come in several 
forms such as dusts wetta- 
ble powders liquid emu'lsifi- 
aible concentrates and aero
sols. Be sure you know how 
these should be used. Always 
read the label information on 
the container.

_  W I. J M S  's I N C B I « » H

M o n u m e n t s
WEATHERFORD . PHONE LY 4-

W W l  MAY ASSIST YOU, CALL US COLLECT OR MAIL THIS A »
N A M I. P H O H t .

'NL'DRES» CITY

m iV B - IN  THEATRe
ADULTS 60c — KIDDIES UNDER 11 FREE 

PICTURE STARTS AT DUSK

ADMISSION FOR THIS ATTR ACTION ______ 75c
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY —  SUNDAY  

APRIL 28 - 29 - 30

GEORGE STEVENSfuÉum
THE

GREATEST
STORY
E V E R
TOLD

IIUV0NSYD0W*HICHACLAN0ER»)K.)r.«CARt0llBJU(CR*INA BAIIN'PM BOOKE'VICTOR BUOM0*RICKiU8 CONTI 
MMM MNHAM*J0a nnU'VAN HCaiN'CHMlTON HCST0fl*UMTM lAmUU'AWBA LANSSURy'MHET HUtSOUl

rBM4f*uiTUPAMvisio(c«-Trc»ncoLOit* RctMMdby UN'IT£D ARTISTS

e t i t i e t i iA L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  *

e n d - o f « m o n t h  c l e a n - u p :

SALE STARTS T O M O R R O W  A T  9 :00  A. M .

WOMEN'S

DRESSES

REDUCED!
GROUP I 

Originally $6.98

NOW

GROUP II 
Originally 8.98

NOW

GROUP III 
Originally 10.98

Now

□  GIRLS DRESSES

ORIG. TO $5.98 
NOW  ....................... _̂___ _

□  GIRL'S BLOUSES

ORIG. $2.98
N O W ____________ ___ _

□  GIRL'S SKIRTS

ORIG. TO $4.98
’ N O W ________ _________

□  SEWING NOTIONS

Bias Tape, R ick Rack, Odd Colors 
N O W ................................  10 for

l '4 4

□  WOMEN'S STRETCH PANTS

SOLIDS and PRIN TS $1 A
N O W _____________ 3  pair J. V

□  WOMEN'S BLOUSES

ORIG $2.98
N O W __________________

□  WOMEN'S, PANTS. SWEATER & SKIRTS

One Group —  Just A  Few  ii} '*
N O W ____ _̂____________  JL

□  MEN'S TIES

ORIG. $1.00
N O W __________________

/ Large Table of Remnants! -  Shop Early For Best Selection!

CHARGE IT AT PENNY'S IN CISCO. . .  OPEN DAILY TO 5:30 P.M.
rfffnrT-TTgyrayi.r-,*:'


